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EVACUATION BY, FORCE Two Wlnnlpea policemenpull the fight
Ing Riib'y CoueK from theporch of her Sanitarium in Winnipeg,
Man,, after evacuation ordershad been given to clear the Norwood
Bridge approach district. Mrs.-Couc- refund to get out herself and
refused to let .any of tht patients, be removed. The police finally
took 'things Into their own hands and forcefully removed her. (AP
Wirephoto).

pAct nationsdecision
if

KeepWesFGermany
AsAn ArmedCamp

LONDON, Slay 15. Ml Britain, France and America determined
to keep troops in Germany on guard against possible Soviet ag-

gression meetwith the other Atlantic Pact nations today to try to
Une up West Europe's defenses.

The main problem confronting the foreign ministers of the 12 na-

tions, as they open their three-da-y meeting. Is. how they can'afford to
" . - rlthbut stifling

He Desires
s

ino'toMay'lK Ifl- -; Premier
S MarshaT.Tlio to!4 Italian 'jadlor-rist-

.

encrs last nlcht behas no Intention
of annexing the'Xugoslay zpneof

iThe .Yugoslav; chief denied
charges inade'bymanytltallan'pol- -

la ttieTlnferVlew fhlcfi Itadla
uaiy. asm was rctuiueu. iu.pci-- :

arade. the Interviewer told Tito the
Italian ,press was cpneerned 'over
the restrictions recentlyset up by
Yugoslavia-o- crossing the;fronUer
in tne Trieste tree, territory.

"Are. these,"thoirit'ervlewerask-

ed, " prelude to Imminent an--
- oexatIoxrbjrYugoslavia-ofZo-ne B

the zone occupied by Yugo
slavia?" '

"I can only say," replied Alto,
"that thereIs no Intention by Yugo-
slavia to annex-Zon- e B. We must
open the "zone for l better t eco
nomicdevelopment betweenTrieste,
and Yugoslavia. All that has been
done' hasbeen only to help this
tone. Thatjjs 'all"-- ' J '-- - iJ "

AECMEMBEfeBELIEVES

Doubts

"V. V ' - r. ' V

WAfeniriGTOJf May 'IS; (URep.
Elsh(S-OEio')-'' said t(Way' be
doesn't believe' Russia ever will be
able to launch1a mass "atomic at-
tack" bpth:Uhlfed States.

' ..Elstoalsamember of.the Senate.
House Atomic Energy Committee.

He said be doesn'tbelieve either
--TBrEovletrUHlontPrnW; T:eB4rr

would be eager to drop the first'
In event of war. An atomic

attack on the United Stateswould
be a suicide; mission, he said, and
the Russians know It

"If the Russians (bought they
could win a quick war la a matter
of day by .send! ' wave. aJfer
wave, of planes at '' with atom
bombs, la a ,aaeak attaeic,-- .1 have'
no' doubt they weiiM w," be
told a rtperter, ,

" ". '
. "Bit I 't belUy Rulab, or
aver wJM be PfH4. ,

"IntefcPefi M ',ere,4 t
best efe agalaet aa atwb
bomb air aid," Ht ,tdt".We

THB WBATHEK

FE rltamm sslfcaa MMkammMmW9W asj "spapeaw

wm m Tmr,
' . wmc wL X r 1tjptw

'.-MrhZfixtj jTSaf,aasr

" V'irCI hjiiiJm yaWJJ vr BBorrv
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economic,recovery.
Some of the. nation's military

chle(shaverecommended In secret
reportsfar more troops and equip-
ment than their economic experts
say they can pay for..

The", big three decision to .keep
Weit Germany anarmedcamp was
announcea'last went, it- siresseo
for'thelftol,llrnettheydefensivejfia,i

lure oiiine occupation troops,;rata-erlha- n

th'elr'TaUceyduUes. ;.?'
Ann1hi nn4hnfv.nf'fhA- fhrAf mv

meeting between,America's Secre
tary of State Acheson, Britain's
Ernest Bevln and France'sRobert
Schiiman was their refusal to.glye
the ' on German' peace
treaty pegotintlons now. But they
saltj occupation controls' would be
relaxed still further. . , -

The ministers
'
said' In a i com-

munique! '

"In vlewof the continuedrefusal
of .'.the'Soviet government tor per

of their zone of oc
cupation to rejoin their fellow coun
trymenin a democraticand unified
Gernjany, lt'has notbeeffpossibltfy
ana wui not do as long as inis
Soviet policy persists, to proceed
to "conclusion'of a' treaty of peace
with Germany." '

three made clear, 'how-
ever, .that western Germany will
be fully Integrated into Western
Europe and'graduallyfreedof con-

trols to the. maximumpossible"un-

der 'the' occupation regime.

- - j .-

SovietsCan
MassAttack

don'thave all the Interception pow-

er we want, but what we have Is

very geod. As eemy raid .jwywH

ba a sulcMe mission.""
Jts.'jiai.QoiwrtM. U movlBg to

strengtlien thesedefenses,and "by
the time the Russians harelocreas--
eeT ihetf wpply if itesr beafctT
we'll be stronger, too;"

Elalon recently said the United
States has .learnedbnw Jtaa(a.
atom, bombsare manufactured, and
that the Soviets are no farther ad
vanced toward creating a bydf-- -

Ken, bacabthan tfeis cwtatry,
He.ako.teatteaaathat titara baa

been "toe much .hysteria" aot
Abembsaad fU mm, be
easwldarstt. would be qiiMa ,a task
ssray,coua4ryta beataaapsraae
to Bkces with bombs tbaratbast
havea4aaradius f
,J i , ,ii
25, Person Die In
VwUnt TexesDeaths

By Th AcIaW Prvii "

At least smw dN vtotaai--b
M Taaas ikseataT weak a.

WevM died a traffic aeUsaas,
aigbt drwnadt two burwad' to
VaaUi, teawar ktttod by gwtoaato,

4WW MaM lay Mgsttnlag ins! aai--

ir naaaewataaaa.

6M Amy H.rt
LOefDOIf, May it m - BrHata

baa afaaaad th' Czecbaslavak
awaay Jsa Lasaeesite kaM lis Manna.
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PicketsSpread

Over Nation As

PeaceHopeDims

Dispute Cripples
South As Mediation
Meeting Breaks Up
CHICAGO, May IB. UF

Picketing was spreading in
Iho nation's railroad firemen's
strike todav and honesfor
peacegrew dimmer.

The strike went Into Its sixth day
with pickets halting or attempting
to halt rail operations in widely
separatedareas of the nation. Ef-

fects of the walkout were spread-
ing.

Representatives of the National
(Railway) Mediation Board held
separate conferences throughout
yesterday with railroad officials,
and heads of the Brotherhood of
Locomotive Firemen and Engine-me-n,

who struck to enforce a de-

mand for a secondfiremanon mul-
tiple unit dlcsel locomotlvea,

The. conferencesbroke up around
11 o'clock, last night and Leverett
Edwards, a member of tht board,
said "It looks bad."

Earlier In the evening, It had ap-

peared that the mediatorsmight be
making some progress in their ef-

fort to halt the strike of mar than
18,000 firemen which began last
Wednesday. But Edwards said
thesenegotiations were "derailed"
for the moment. He declined to
give details.

Asked if any meetlngr were
scheduled for today. Edwards re
plied that "we haven'tplanned any
talks yet, but I hope therewill be
some." ,

In the South meanwhile, a union
official claimed that every Impor-
tant sectorof the 8,000 mile South-
ern Railway system had been tied
up or crippled by the walkout of
1,200more firemen andenglnemen.

In Central Illinois pickets made
their first appearance lata last
night halting two freight trains of
the Chicago and. Eastern Illinois
Kauroaaat rana, a point wnere
the line uses tracks of the New
York Central System, one of the
struck lines.
k , rr-- 2

Commissioners

ReneW
;!:;

' K

DrainageiWork
County Commissioners,today re

ne'wed thelr;dlscusslori of proposals
to'opeh'drainage ditchesalong the
T&P 'right-of-wa- y east'of the city.

Earlier the court Had indicated
that.a verbal agreement.bad been
reached. with'the city and the T&P
on plans for the drainageproject.
However, commissioners said they
had understood.that .the city, and
county would share.equally in all
phasesof the project, except actual
opening of ditches.' which was ,to
be performed by the T&P.

County judge jonn uioreu saw
city officials had Informed him that
the agreementhad beenmisunder
stood, ana tnat tne, ciry piannea to
assume responsibility of work, on.

the north side" oi the railroad;
while the. county..would, bauridec.
similar obligations oa the' south

" w"v" ' 'sldeV .
County commissioners planned to

lnyite. city officials Joln;Jn,
further discussion oa, the project
this afternoon. , ' '

y

Thieves.Reb Sefe
Of $15 Thousand

.OKLAHOMA CITY; Msy-15- .

lifted 115,069 In. cur-
rencyyesterdayfrom the boma .of
William J, Jobasteae, ,. '

'Jeteatoae,a garageowner, said
be dtoeevered the burglary on re--
tunusa; from enuiwaier. ine vnievri
missed aWWddeo to an envelope
la lbe aafe,

TANBUL,Twrkty, May 15.1

Taridah wwfpapersrepatiadtoday
thai Fresidsat Ismet' Ineau's

bad baas buried ttadera nan.
lattenaf taadattde ef eppoaltiea
vetaa asHaraatly alaaaning

raaaMnieM aAaiAat JMsej
eanaMeua: 'ttisaTraaaTtw

a eavamsma Maiaiauea
a ngajt stianes aver nsa apparent
unsaysstsdpottUeal. vpaat. But

returaa gaveCaUl Bayar's
Hva year aid Oaaaeerat Party up-

ward a Mf aut ac eat aaaU k the
WW sWkpeBwasPeaa

SBBsaaasBkii Wesaal sauskea! stagMa MrasalasBBaMBBt
jpsaga'''Ve ep aastaa sassBi jmrm

lead Ma' party ta victorrby'a nar-t- w

"Martaa, But ioday the Deaaa-ere-te

alaiaasd that aved ntoa cabs.
la

aas-- aetataUr has seat,
m wet as

k

McCarthy
For China
AMIDST GOP FIGHT

HST Climaxes
With Chicago
By The Associated. Prt.s

A Democratic Jiibtlee'ln Chicago
tonight and a Republican primary
In Pennsylvania tomorrow make
this an Important week In 1950 pol-

itics.
The Democratic gathering, at

which PresidentTruman will make
an outright political speech. Is the
climax to his western tour. Party

Officials Set

For Cwomftnies

At HCJC Today
County and city officials were to

join business, civic and educational
leaders this afternoon for ground
breaking ceremonies at the How-

ard County Junior college building
site suutheastof the city.

The formal program was to be-

gin at 5:30 p. m., with Horace
Garrett, nt of the
HCJC board In charge.

h. JL Thomas, past prtstdepj
and senior member of the college
board, was to turn the first spade
of dirt to climax the ceremonies.

All membersof the HCJC board,
visiting school board membersand
administrators,contractors, arch-
itects and visitors were to
be unreduced, ,nd brief; remarks
were to be,jneara xrom ur. i.
W, Mlbne,current .board presl-dent.-

XinJoddipreUdent oUh
college; and A.' J. Cain, student

. -

Construction work, on four ma-

jor, buildings, roads,and streets is
scheduled: to. begin immediately.
The "construction project 'will cost
approximately WS,W), 1

German-Prisone-rs

SeryipgtyUtil Reds
'.TAIPEI, Majr li'laV- -J

reports todaysaid
many Soviet held' Germanprison-
ers of war are serving with Chi-

nese.Communists as technicians.
The reportswere attributedto

Red Shanghai,. '

ROCK FALLS

BURIED UNDER

NIAGARA FALLS. N. Y.. May
15 UT Two men' in a
risked their lives today to; save a
WmTn" cling Wgto',a"roclt" abefve
the Falls ofthi; Niagara
River. ' V '

A dramatic rescue was.effected
with a second;heUC6pte'r,aftrtha
first had pitchedits two occupants
Into the,water' and exploded.

The woman, Mrs. Jeanette Bu.
gay, 26,. of Niagara Fallai' suffered
from sboek and expesure'and was
hospitalized.'

Two park employes, .Herbert
Sedlta and 'John Psoneus,heard
her screatnlflg as the clung to a
rock 75 ieet from an Island about
306 feet above the Horseshoe, or
Caaaoian rails, .

Sedlta fastened a rope around ' Is

wat and waded Into the swift cur'
rent." Ho was swept off hU feel.

SBIBlLlaaaBIBaBIBIBIBIBIBIBIBIBIBa

ftaKaSlllH
fMSIDCNT ilMET INONU

'Barkiah ayatasa wakftB pralT
ewansai'tefsaMafetiaal wetti the Wt

Reporl I :

UnexpectedPolitical

.from

dawn,

other

Rally
supporters say it will be the biggest
political affair ever held outside a
national convention.

Mr. Truman will sneak at 10:30
o'clock tonight with television and
nationwide radio Droaacasis, nwr
a torchlight parade through the
city. Chicago bolda strong attach-
ments for Mr. Truman, for It waa
here In 1944 that he waa nominated
for vice president. Again In 1M8,

the city's Democrats put on a nig
rally which some say marked a

turn of the political tide la his fa-

vor and helped lead to the presi-
dency.

The Pennsylvania Republican pri
mary tomorrowInvolves party con-

trol In the biggest GOP stronghold
In the nation.

Leading the Infra-part- y oppo-

nents are former Sen. Joseph R.
Grundy, veteranpolitical chieftain
who swung most of the Pennsyl-
vania delegation to the nomination
of Thomas E. Dewey for President
In 1W8; and Gov. JamesIf. Duff,
who led Insurgents against Dewey.

This time Duff Is out for the sen-

atorial nomination, with John S.
Fine, former superior court judge,
as his avnnlng mate for governor,

Running againstDuff with Grun-
dy's support Is Rep. John C. Kun-ke-l,

a itx4armer In the V. S.
House. Grundy also, backs Jay
Cooler. Philadelphia lawyer against
Fine for governor.

Both sides:claimed successla ad'
vance. Duff campaigned at the
chamnlon of "the average guy."
Kunkel called for; n fid to whatlie
'iltt "hindant ' ''

BikDirroOR tf

OVErTNATIOK
WINNSBORO, May 1CP

A bird ind Its nest ef'yeunf
ones' are, jourlne) the itlen,
now that vacationtime la here.
Bullockrwa-watchlfl- g

of freight-trains-ro- through
town when h"isw thetravel"
Kg.

The mother bird was perch-

ed oa the nest. What- Bullock
supposed to be herjnate was
hopping along thatop.of tha.
car. - V v '

Paonessahauled him back.
The' Bell Aircraft Corp. then dis

patched Owen SL .NUhaus. 3B. tad
Joseph A. Cannon, SO, In a ,heu--

copter,
The pontoen-equlppe- d ,craft .land-

ed on the water bearthe; woman,
but nosedever.The engine explod-

ed. NlehausandCannonwerepitch-

ed Into the riven
Nftbaus and Cannon atruggled

back aboard. The helicopter drift-

ed (oward the;cataractIfeaught
on a rock, however, and the men
managedto' lash Mrs. Bugay to the
undercarriage.while they awaited
helo. . .

The lecoad helicopter arrived
ixvsredJow;.anot1i to, drepoaa
end ofa rope-ashore-

, then dropped
the other endto-th- e straedsdpi-

lots.

Suffers
Upset

of the assembly. In tM. VL'U some-

what aimflir to the Brltt yn,
which the prime salaMtr mastre-

tain cefttrel ef pafaawat te keep
W W

Whatever the euteeme, Twkey's
lartlm soUev' Is MMcttd te re--
main the aame,: is "abeleeitry
standing aeUdly en bef eppeetuen
to RussU andbar eUeglaaee the

International issues played ne
part in the beatad caespalffi. The

campaign was based
chiefly en the geverameat'sfailure
to cure Turkey's sconemic U,
which have beeejad JMtig. feteto
and caused gsaaral diseeniaot.

Turkey, aleag wt Ofeeee, waa
the first to besteM ttm kbe Tro-ma- n

doctrine weeWeaed by Aaaer'
lea's Preeldee te beet, the spread
at tTnmaauarlasa k Jtywpa aadabe
MUeaa Kaac.eaaasrser

"COPTER RESCUES W0MAK CLINGING

TO ABOVE H0RSEH0E

LANDSLIDE

Ijellcopter

Jlorsesbo

Turks nonu

Tour

eovM-nmekt-

Democrats'

Hits Acheson
Policy Fraud

BeaavaaMBeaaaBeaaaaaaaH
BasasBBaslaw..BasasasasasasasasasBBlaWl

BBBlBlBlBlBlSaVaSaWtf sTCileBBlKiaBBB
BasasasasaslBBHeFvt'sT xeibbbbI

sbIbIbIbIbIbKoL 1&&sbV
SBlBlBlBlBlBlS il JkxXSBlBlBB

SBiBiBiHslLaiBlfaBiH
LsasasasasaVsauNHBawavasasBBaBjLHvPseiH
flsaiaiB3?T?saH
iHsaiBe-'- ' 'saiaiH

RECEIVED WORD Or MASS
OUSTER--Dr, Vladimir Outrata,
Cxech ambssisdorto tha United
States, usesthe phone In his em-

bassy office In Washington after
being notified of the American
government's ordering a mess'
ousterof Czech diplomatic corps
employes. Ha got the news st tha
statedepartmentupon balng call-

ed there for a conference. (AP
Wirephoto).

White Queen

Of African Chief

HasDauahter

Bueenlpr.tne'araabgwatairlbe,
gave birth to feu.daughtertoday it
a SeroweJ Bechusnaland Hospital;
kVsfoWman for the British ilgh
commusioner annouceo. ;,

iHerNegfo husband, exiled' Chief
sire'u'eKhsma, hasbeen'given perr
mlMion.'ti leave for the protector--;

at "at once,BriUsh authorlUertald,
The.while.-quee- formejj Londos

Sfenograpber Itutli JWUllams ' en-

tered the Serowe hsopltal aarly'ln
the day. Tha baby was delivered
by Negro physician Dr .Molksn- -

SeretM hasbleen in'liibaUl; South
Africa,.) but the! British' bad prom?
iseo u? auow wn to reiu h.snaaai MHfiHatiant nait uii

ISM.'
had notf her first child
until late In June.

Their marriage stirred up a
tempest in Bechusnaland and,-I-

London, The British Government
finally ordered Seretse exiled' froffl
his tribal, homeland for five-yea- rs

because of the firis. He 'was per
mltted fa "return" a month ago to
see nis wue ana ciear up nis ai
fairs but'was permltUd to stay In
Serowe, the tribal capital, only five
oays.

Johrisrthpftfense

WilliCtill ,
MoreWitiiewes

AMARILLO, May IS. Da.

IS?!5 attorneys In the murdertrial
of EvsW 'Johnson were to present
"iwo or thre?'' mor'ewfinesses as

resumedtoday.
The attorneys jald' after Satur

day'ssessionWat blonde'

wife, 'Disas, would n6t be among

the .witnesses. .

The Munisteg, Mich,,
man is accuseaef siaywg iv-.-

(Tex) Tbemtefl. ellveaexpert
and fed eH Held fire fighter, to.
an AmarHlo teuriat eeurt June,,2!,
aHnV Xsvfsn9V aa IvaifiTVfrnrV aTVV WM
feuad the next day,

jeMsea aasteetuieane fauna Me
wife' ta bed with Thornton in the
teuriat cabte. '

Contintntesl Hik
f rict Of Gtin

PONCA CITY. Okie., May IS, W
Tba Oaateeutal Oil Co,, hiked
tbe taakwages priceof aai gra4es
ef gaaetkaeWday eue.haH to nfee-teeMt-

etaeeuta gaHM ia'OkU--

Marry J, iKesweeV, eeutlneaUl
vteepreaWent to ebarge e(

said tea Increase. WW r'ek--

state la part prkea which prevail--

4.i Htreh waa
Weaaa HeMaVVf

AccusesSecretary
Of Asia Betrayal

ATlJVNTIC-GrrY-
, N. J., May 15. UF Sen. McCarthy (R-WI- b.)

today accusedSecretaryof State Acheson of betraying
tho United Statesin Asia. He asked that PresidentTruman
tiro Acheson.

ContendineAmericannollcies nlavcd into the hands ofthA
Communists in China. McCarthy said that Acheson, 'had,
"bought" a plan for the Fart
East by Owen Latti-mor-e

which is ''gigantic in its
fraud and completeIn its de-

ceit."
He said It was "masterminded"

by LatUmore and "Mr. Acheson
hasbought it and applied it to the
entire Far East."

He wound up with this direct plea
to Mr. Truman, now en route back
to Washington from a trip to the
Pacific Northwest:

"Com home, Mr. Truman, and
fire tha pied pipers of tha pollt--

bum. fire tne neaamasierwno ce--

trasus,inAsia. Fire the collectors
of corruption, those prancing
mimics of tha Moscowparty line in
tha State Department"

McCarthy also made a passing
reference to the Senate speechlast
week by Sen, Chavez ), who
said that 'Louis: Budenz,
munlst editor, wai a liar.

Budenz testified beforea Senate
foreign relations subcommittee that
party leaders'told him ;Lattlroore
wag a memberxfA Communist
cell. The Senate group Is invest)--
gatlng'MeCarthy's'chargeiefsub
verslves la, the State Department.

Dentals tnat tne ever toia
Dudenz any such thing about Lattk
more have come-fro- some of the
Communist leaders.
-- McCarthy M said. , of Chaves

t "Chavez was' tuppeilei W' tbli;
Siaate'floor In WavatUtk e touia
Budenrby the admtoittratiaalead--.

er, sen,uucasiiui,,irataa cnsir-ma- n

of the : InvastigaUsg-.comml-U

tea, Sea, Tydlnge. " " ' -

7 'Obvlously.Mn.'thls' rurid.' fight,
tie; KremllH.il ruehtegiate:hlgfe

Saa MCCARTHY, Pg. ,Col.

OFFICIAL REQUESTS

tha tribal thronemarrledthe.Loa'! chuseUi Atty.'Gea.FraacUr.Ksl-do- n

typUt la October, She iyWait "all:edltaa"of the.
expected

Few

testimony

Johnson's

market-Wa-x.

devised

-n-- mv. M. IS. W Masss--
- ,,-- r t

$100,090rewardoffered In the spec--

tacuiar ,w,wuu tuiiuuy m f
Inc.,. to be made public immediate--

iry'saldtafeUtter-tO- j the. re
ward committeTyeiUnlay that"h

nsi tecelvediljulriea ;from lndU
vldliitls-'poacem-

ng tne rewara.

VI havehsi Inquiries from police

omcJrlW.'vrcmeov wuc
and Individuals ai to the conditions

mideri which' the, $i,qoo r5rd
iyould be paid by the raward com--

mlttee,KeUy aald..
The "attorney'generalflatly refua--

ed to clarify his reference to "indi

vidual although the' word was
capitalized and underlined in the
Utteftwc... . . .
'The reward committee governing'
th100.090offered,.by Brink's con-

sists pf five membersrepresenting
state and city governments and
commercial groupsln J)osteBr

Insurance -- companies handling
Brink's acceunta.have Offered an
additional reward of five per cent
of all cash recovered. A total-o- f

U.aW.We.to cash wasvgrabbed in
the aaripgJan. 7 retmery.

PowdtredMilk
And Twins Worry
GretkMpthers 4

LAKE fkXCZSB, May 15. tttEx- -

pecUnt. methera k Polykastron,
Greece, would not touch powder
ed milk whan it first was brought

vaaage; Ffaatly agent'sof
tbe 1nMad Natkaa Ja4ernatlonl
CMMrb's Kaeecy Fund per
suaded themto use,it by saying it
bad special Mgredieftta. .

'

Later tbe first two woman who
used'uewdered mlek gave birth 'to
twtava en tea eameaay, xne twins
were tbe first, bom to Polykastron
to 'years ''
' Hew tbe expectantmothers of
Pplykaatroa won't touch powdered
natek. And 'Hue time, the ICEF
a retrying tp persuadetfeem
sbat twtos and pevwkred milk are
set related,

SouthernDemos

ExpectTo Beat

DebateCurb
WASnNCrrON.'May JS. if Smte

ernerssaid today they,cw btataiT
rexpecleava7dmInktratlott:atliBpt '
this week to curb, Senatedebate oa,

Truman civil rights proposal;.
Majority leaderLucas (D-ll- l) haa

told the Senate that he wUlumaka
the test Friday in an, effort to puhv
through the.controversial Fair Em
ployment Practices CommUsloa'
(FEPCKblll.J U "
vSen.-Rufs-ll frMJa.-floe- r gn- -
eral for southerners battling '
mearura,told: a reportart - v

r
""1 don't think It's pesslMe.for
them' to get St senators to invoka'
I'Tag nut'.taM weeavu --

Jnder a jru?Jadopted by the Sen
ata list" year M seistors, er twa "

thirds'of tha entire membership o
Bfl, can.limit debate and.thus ferae)
a vote on any issue. This Is called
clotare,. ' '

Ri TAailfnld' 'a.elvll' rteWa
panel Is CWaagoyesterdsythath.
has"not 'gtvw-- l ', p Hb "

111 FEPC "se
overeptlmhtle." . ,

The FKPCmessura
PresidentTruman's.clvU rlghU,

pr?mlsea f ha'lM8"leJ "
would set ttp afederal.'eemmlsslsa
with' bread'powen ..prevent;Joh
discrimination .becauselot nee.
creed oreoIr

t u.

Kelly said to his letter he hag
been "forced ta Inform all who
have taoulred Oat' to my knowl-
edge' no definite eonditiena haver
been adopted concerning dlstribu
tioa of the reward money;'-- -

HaHBarragt
Hits AlabamaT c

BEFOBM, Ala.t My "J-- K
rtiikg ,baagr;ofhhii'tt(gisor
mUe path through Northwest Ala
bama yesterday,and caused danv
age estimated! at,tsoO.OOO, '

Cotton' and "seed crops suffered
the heaviest blows. In Reform, wis--
dowswere shattered,-- garden
crushed and roofs' pierced by tho
ice pellets. No Injuries were report,
ed; ,"',. - i .i !

Tbe hall fell In a strip, one-ha- lf

to two miles wide .running to, the '

Mississippi -- line. ,""" rr--
County Agent JamesH. Sellers,

who made tbe damage estlmate-ssl- d,

"cotton to the entlrebelt will
have to be replanted, and oats and
crimson clover being grown tor
teedare'about60jper cent destroy"" ' ' 'ed." "

'"r y
Two "Are? Trcitfd1
For Snake lits .

BAN' ANTONIO,. MF M. w
Two anakebttevictims were recelyw
lag treatment at, a, local, botpUa).

'.
taaudeJenklna, San Antonio, waa

reported out of danger after having
been bitten by, a coral eaake he
was attempting to place k a Jug.

William Berkley of Mlco was re-

ported in fair condition. He waa
struck to the right leg hy a rattle-
snake MJwLXtepped.QTaCJt.iegvos'
his ranch yesterday.

10 WookDays

2 (for 8uo4y)
TOeae re rw DcnJtkno;

CLASSIFHEDS

-- v:
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OPPOSES'COMPULSION'

TrumanFriendJoinsBattle
AgainstCivil RightsIssue

CHICAGO, "May 15. ithsn

Daniels, 'North Carolina editor and
close friend Kf PresidentTrumsn,
till Joined the flffat Iklmt the

FEPC bill.
Daniels was surprise speaker

yesterdsy t a civil richti panel

The Dorii Letter
Shop

211 Pet Bldg. Phone U42

Mlmeorraphing
Direct Mall

Advertising

Forms e Addressing Envelope
RcaAbnabloBatre

MRS. WALLACE C. GARB

Shorty's Drive In

910 Eaat8rd.

EbcrW

Grocery
Mcata
Beer
Ice

Featuring
' Candy's

Dairy
Products

wL a? a coit In Keeping j
c ,wllh Ihe family's wlihei,

IB

"W

rUHCIUl HONff

JLeBMMaeaVM fetatl ftsel tUna MUt4f ) JSPSTfjwfSj w ? gsjaf fr e Hew

held la connectionwith the nation vlied "cloture" procedurt to ehut

1 Democratic conference in Chi-- oft debate on hli motion' to bring

Clio.
lie Hid be represents the "de-

cent element"In the South oppoicd
to the proposal for Fair Employ-
ment PracticesComrrtlislon.

He empbailied it'a the compul-
sory feature of the FEPC bill now
before the Senate that he dislikes.
He called tbi meuure "a faulty
device for a free nation."

It "would do nothing but aid the
Dlxlecrats," he chaVged, and would
be uied by them "aa a tool to fight
all progre.il."

The civil lights PV'l followed a
unique public meeting of ;he Prei-Ident- 't

cabinet before the television
cameras.

Before a crowd of 2,090 that filled
barely half the opera houie, cabi-
net members or their representa-
tive! urged enactment of Mr Tru-

man'sfair deal program to keep
the nalloa prosperous and at peace.

Last night the ChicagoHost Com-
mittee paradedentertainers from
thestresand night spots before
Vice PresidentBsrkley and 1.000
other guests at clvio dinner In
Hotel Sherman'sgrand ballroom.

But the civil rights controversy
took the spotlight on ihe second
dsy of (he three-da-y conclave.

Before Daniela spoke,Senate Ma-

jority Usdcr LucSs of Illinois told
of the trouble he ws having get-
ting the Senateeven to consider
FEPC.

Lucas couptf on the Senate'sre--

Texan Killed When
JetPlane Crashes

FALMOUTH. Mass., May IS. U
Ms). William C. Iloutt, 30, of

Ncogd6ches,Te.,was killed yes-
terday wberi,Jus plane
crashed andburned during a land-
ing oa anOtis Air Force Base run-
way,

Flsmss from tbe f-- Sabre set
Ore to nearbybrush and grass,

Routt," periilons'olflcer of the
90th FighterInterceptor Squadron
of tbe S3rd Fight r Interceptor
Win at Otis, wss completing a
routine training flight.

The of the
union want to force down the throat
of tho and the a

which ha
been twice out by
Fact, duly
Under the of the

Thk of union for
to

ride in dieael waa
aftermonth of

by ia
1943.

in 1949

the
Hoard have

in tne of ihe

T Law
Taw union write

Act. Yet in an
'4 uek mt ot puxe- -

the bill to the floor,
Cloture Ihe of

M of tbe W senators. Luess said he
would needthe
of senators to put it
through.

Sen said
every senator should
vote for cloture becsuse tbe IMS
OOP con v e n 1 1 o n
adopted a platform
FEPC.

Stasstn
British
Of inaccuracy

NEW YORK, May IS.
E. Btsssen today denied charges
by an English surgeon that articles
be wrote in tbe IUsdera Digest
about Britain's national healthplan
were bsssd on data.

Tbe charges were made by Sir
Heneage a surgeon at
Ouy'a in London, In tbe
March 23 issue of the British medi-
cal

of the
of replied in a

letter published by the New York
Herald today.

Ogllvle bad claimed
article was based on
with dli contented doctors and a
few slightly Inaccurate

Stassen retorted that all his
were taken from official

British

CunninghamIs Up
For Degree

Joe Bruce Big
Spring, is amongr those who are
candidates for a bachelor of busi-

ness degree at the
ot Texas.

He is due to receive his degree
at June

Is the so of Mr. and
Mrs. Qr B. Sr.

PresidentRoosevelt'sBoard said-Presid-ent

Truman's Board sai-d-

Still the leadersof the Railroad

Firemen's H
Union say

This ridiculous trike Is an affront to every
citizenof the nation.It's morsmoney.It's
not becauseof hours. It's only soft ftathif-biddin-g

spots for additional unnecessary
to go along in dieiel just for

the A leadingliberalnewspaper thede-

mandsof the union leadersnhorSt-fathm-"!

recklessleaden fireman's

railroad public ridio-ulo- u

"make-work- " proposal
ruled Presidential

Finding Boards appointed
provision Railway

Labor Act.

demand leader
and unneceesaryfiremen

locomotive rejected
hearing byaBoard

appointed President Roosevelt

Jtwaajgainrejected by-Boa-
rd

appoint!VPreaidentTrvmun.

Recentmeeting with National
Mediation brougliTno
ehsmfe attitude union

UelM UUtn Dfy Iateet
helped the

Railway Labor attempt
KbMot

approval

"energetic support"
Republican

Humphrey
Republican

unsnlmouily
plank favoring

Dinks
Chargi

W-H-arold

Inaccurate

Ogllvle,
Hospital

Journal,
Stassen,president Unlver-slt- y

Pennsylvania,

Tribune,
Stasssn's

"interviews

figures,"

"statistics
sourcea."

Texas
Cunningham,

administration
University

commencement exercises.
Cunningham

Cunningham,

not for

for

firemen locomotives

ride. calls

additional

leader

requires

"feather.bedding" by leading, themem-
ber of their union out on strike and
threatening paralyal to large area of
the nation, they are defying the spirit
and intent of thevery law which they
helped to create.

Thla atrike Is not for higher wages.
It is .a Btrike to ore the railroadsto
employ many'bier thousandsof, fire-
menwho are not needed1 It would be
indefensiblewatte,The railroads have
refused to place this additional and
unnecessaryburden on thepublic

But more Important than any other
consideration,, is the. action;of - these:
few irresponsibleunion leader in seek
ing to force acrippling strikeuponthe

Ws are publishing tela
t amhas about

Five Firms loin

ChamberToday
Five additional firms enlisted

with the chamber of commerce
this morning following a meeting
of the organlsstlon's membership
committee which started a pro-
spective member runiaet pro-

gram, H. J. Morrison, assistant
manager,reported.

Eleven persons attended the
morning meeting and each accept-
ed the names of firms and Indi
vidual! to contact as prospective
members. Oosl of the program is
the recruiting of at lesst 50 ad
ditional members.

Some 30 persons, altogether, are
working on the chamber'a mem'
berahlp enlargement program, Mor.
riton tald Increased membership
Is one of the means by which tbe
organisation seeks to rslie revenue
program for 1950.

Another group, headed by It. H,
McEwen, Is contacting present
members, requesting them to raise
dues to correspond with tbe more
extensive activities of the organ-
isation. Cecil McDonald is chairman

of the membership workers.

75,000 HOMELESS

WINMPEO, Man., May 15. UV-T-he

number of refugees fleeing
from this flood-menac- prairie
metropolis rose today to nearly
tlon of greaterWinnipeg.

Canadian officials said the evacu-75,00- 0

about one-fif- th tbe popul-
ation, mainly of women and chil-

dren, wpuld be speededup to ease
the problem of supplying food and
utility services to weary flood fight-
ers In the water-logge- d area.

The swollen Red River which al-

ready has inundated six sausre
miles of Winnipeg and its suburban
sreas held fairly ateady an day
yesterday at 30.2 feet, depth, H2
feet above flood level. The flood
crest surging northward from the

This strike is one of the
silliest strikes in histiryl
What are these rscklsasunion fsadsra
trying to do? Theysk to causethou,
aandsof their memberi to strike, and
throw hundredsof thousandsof other
employesonendoff therailroads out of
employment,with lots of pay to thasn
and theirfamUiea, plus aasverablow to
industry and thecitltens of thenation.

What'sthestrike H sAoutTIfth.
union hasita way what happens?The
present membersof the union won't
gatone cantsnorepay.They wUl merely
have been asseassdfor a costly and fa,
defensible drive in anattempttoprevide
moredues-payin-g members for theunion
by creating"feather-bedding-" joba for
additional and umuemwry flrenun.

This U certainly one of the silliest
strikes In hiatoryl

nation for their own selfish purposes.

Thereis no other rxesll"anaw ts
sucha demand but Nol" ,rt

The railroad In making suchapply
.believe they have the whpU-hesrte-4

supportof thepeoplein whoeeinternet
they are willing to fight this out, de-
spite, the loss and inconveniencethat
alLwiJltuiTer, ,

It is time to put an end to such
demarid.

ether advertlsssaeaUU Ulk to yo
3resjejMsijse,utejsrypejr,

- --- J. m. --- AA a -. -- -. J
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POLES TRY TO SHUT OUT WESTERN

INFLUENCE IY TOP-LEAD-ER PURGE

LONDON. Msy IS. Ut--A report
ed purge of Polish Communist Par
ty leaders is the latest develop
ment In a campslgn In all the So-

viet satellite countries to tighten
Communist control and shut out
western Influence. . .

Diplomatic sources la Warsaw
said yesterdsygovernment minis-
ters were bitterly criticized at last
wesk'a meeting of tne rousn com-
munist Party central committee.
Complaints rsngedfrom misman-
agement of public affairs to failure
(O obey party directives.

Soviet influence In Poland was
believed strengthened bythe ap-
pointment to the party's ruling
potltburo of Marshal Konstsntln
Rokossovsky, a former Busslsn
Army commander who now bosses
Polsnd'e army. Another polltburo
appointee was Zenon Novak, a vet
eran Communist believed to be
heading the drive to rid the party
of Polish CommunTsia who dliTlfce
dictation from Moscow.

Political observers here believe
tbe Polish shskc-u- p is following the
psttern established In such other
satellite states a Czechoslovakia,
Romania, Hungary and Bulgaria.
The purges aim at:

1. Tightening of party discipline

Fifth Of Winnipeg
Flee Flood Waters

NO!
NO!

STRIKE!

Minnesota and North Dakota bor
ders was expectedhere tomorrow.

Latest section to be evacuated
was tbe French-speakin- g sistercity
ot St. Boniface, directly across the
lied Illver from Winnipeg. About
3,000 women and children left the
city of 39,000 Iste yesterdayafter-
noon and last night In response to
a precautionary appeal.

flood control officials felt con-

cern about holding tbe giant, seven-mil- e

dike around St. Bonlfa'ce'and"

lis Norwood suburb. Officials said
thousands of homes in the area
would be flooded some to second-stor- y

level In less than two hours
If the high wall of sandbagsgave
away

Canadian Army officials directing
d fight first orderedevery

one to leaveSt. Boniface but later
amended the order to require
evacuation only of women with
cnilaren.

msdj.iM

BIS ECONOMY

V.A.MKMUCX
SliNala

over government ana
other party members.

egwrm-;-w

ministers

2. Speedingof communuauon ot
the satellite countries.

ttA-mw- wL

3. Intensification ot attacks for
political purposes on the. Western

1 "WrrrM
Western diplomats Win Up the

developments in easternEurope as
follows; (

The aim of the Communis);lead-
ers 1st general is to blind their
people'sto Ihe West and direct them
into the Communist trait blazedby
Moscow. At the same time they
are sealing off their countries from
Inquisitive western eyes.

The method Is simple.
Measures are enforced to choke

off all Independent, Incoming In-
formation, especially- - from the of-

ficial western Information services
The result is a carefully-capsule-d

Communist version of the world for
home consumption.

The other side of the psttern
brings expulsionor barringof west
ern correspondents until tbe point
is reachedwhere virtually the only
news to the world at large comes
through carefully screened official
handouts and broadcasts studded
with propsganda.

Western diplomatic staffs in tbe
sattellte countries are being whit-
tled down, this further the
chances ot the West in studying
and Interpreting properly eco-
nomic, political and military

PassingTruck Hits
Car Without Stopping

Approximately $300 is damage
waa done to a car, parked at the
Medical Arts Hospital Saturday
night, when it was hit by a passing
truck, pollco reported this morning.
The truck sldeswiped the parked
auto without- - stopping at the scene,
officers ssld. The car belonged
to J. B, Wancey, Coleman courts,

Explosion Levels
Texoma Building

TEXHOMA, Okla.. May IS. (ft-- An

explosion leveled an automobile
agency building here lastnight and
injured four persons.

Marvin Smith, the only one seri-
ously Injured, was burled under
debrisforis minuteswhile rescuers
scrambled to free him from the
basement.

rar Traile-d- out'
consumed the wreckage.

He was taken to a Guymon Hos-
pital. The other threeescapedwith
minor cuts.
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Great mileage proved Hie recent
AA tupervlted Grand Canyon Economy"Ituo.

ford Six whh wen hi den
Ihe three fvO-tl- cart flld,"Anl
with ford's low nrtt and high
raiate value h's the "!g Ecofloaiy of Its
field.

KINC-SJZ-E RAKES

Just-nfler- hr

Ford's yew safe twe wl
leu pedal pressure.
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2 Blg Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., May 15, 1958

Thixten Gains Third
Af Austin Races

Garner Thixton placed third in

the amaleur division of flat-trac- k

motorcycle races in Austin

Bdobsots had trouble la getting
the track la running cenemlen,and
Ihe delsyed races were rained

in the championship final.
However. Thixton rsted37.8 en bis
trial run, which was only t9 sec-

onds oft the fastest time of the
day, Lee Christian, racing In the
expert division, missed place
in the trial run. v

Accompanying the racers to Aus-

tin were their fathers, Cecil Thix-
ton and D. W. Christian. two
may enter races at Sherman, this
weckendi

IOOF GrandMaster
Is Due Here.Tonigbr

Ted Jsiperson.-Corelean- grand
master of the grand IOOF lodge
of Texas, la to be present at
Joint meeting of four area IOOF
lodges here tonight.

Mulllns lodge No, 372 of Big
Spring, Big Spring lodge No. 117

and IOOF lodges of Stanton and
Knott are to meet at p. m. at
tbe Municipal airport lodge halt
Perry Johnson, presiding officer
of tbe Mulling lodge, to be la
charge .of the Jolt session.

Ordinary plywood,rwKa Ms ptki
plsced to each
other, can withstand many ttaeg
tne weignt anastress ot any piece
ot lumber of same-- thickset.
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ScenaristRobbed "
",

By Politendit
HOLLYWOOD, liay JSUCyiry

glnla Van Upp, scenaristwho wrote
andproduced"CoTerGUV among
other films, and her
were robbed at gunpoint In her
bote suite by a polite, considerate
bandit, the told police.

Sue reported that her former hut
band, IUlph N. Nelson, a free-
lance writer, answered a ran on
the door last evening to be con- -

(ranted with a d man,
brandishing a revolver, who said:

"You won't be hurt. Just don't,
cry out, I want only your money."

Mils Van Udd fold officer th
gunman, about 28, ssld "I really
must apologue," then tied and
gagged her and Nelson. She said
the bandit took a diamond ring
and S28 In cash.

The scenarist saidthe man prom-Ise- d
to send someone to release

them, left and later called the desk
Urk, ssylng "there's been a little

trouble In room 718" and suggested
be send a bellboy.

x
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PILOT IS KILLED

nohi
Through

AURORA, Colo., May 15. Ul A

jet fighter roared out of control
yesterday and whipped broadside
Into a resldentlal'-secto- r of this
Denver suburb, killing the pilot and
cutting a swath of flame and
wreckage among four frame
bouses.

A man working In a garden was
badly burned by the .blast from the
tall of the skimming torch.

The pilot, 1st Lt. Paul
Darling of Esthervllle, was
catapulted Into the kitchen the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hor--

il where the plane exploded. The
house was destroyed by fire and
the airman's body charredbeyond

Witnessessaid the plane took off
from Lowry Air Force
Base with anotherlet and climbed
to about 1,000 feet before "some
thing conked out."

The faltering tighter cleanly clip-
ped the tops off cluster of hard

Home Whcr Scigel
Killed Burnt Down

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif., May
15, Ul The mansion where Bugsy
Slegel "got his" U a shambles to-

day,
Fire swept through the home,

owned by wealthy importer, Juan
Romero, and caused damage esti-
mated at 850,000 yesterday.
Romero, who told firemen he may
have fallen, asleep with a lighted
cigaret, was carried down from a
secondstory bedroom.

Slegel was slain in the living
room of the mansion June20, 1947,
when Heiress Virginia Hill was
renting the home from Romero,
The gangland slaying Is still un-
solved! -

WASHER
BIG FAMILY
CAPACITY

Walt - SeeTklft
Value Now!

$109.95
$10 Dow - $1 Week

HILBURN'S
Appliance Co.

GENERAL ELECTRIC
301 Grejgfc Pho.448ji

Clothes
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COMPANY, INC

Work Shirts, Khak Officers. Good .....jJL.ti......i.8I.M 2
Work TantsT Army, KhakirNlceTr.n.,. , ...SI.7J"
Ah- - Corps Low Quarters','Tn end Black, Oood 81.95
Tennis Shoes, Used, Pair 81.00,
Tennli.jShoes, Nsw, pair 81,98
Air Corps Fatigue Coveralls, Used , , 81.95
Air Corps Fatigue Coveralls, New .., .....84.95
Tool Boxes, Used ,,.., 81.45 to iM
RubbsKLIfo Rafts, Brand New, Fully Equipped -- '

one wan a,,..,..,.........,,'.,,.,,..,.....4hSi.s9
Three 'Man ,.,,. ...rMtiok..4o'43r50 '

Filing Cabinets, 4 drawer ......................817.95 to 844.95-- '
-- Office- Desks'--?. r.j i.TtirrtT. nmlft nTfW?''JuJ;ilr:i fto.tfrXr

Fishing Equipment Sun Shades Ouris Luggage
Scout Equipment Carpenters and Mechanics'Tools

Watches -i- .Ditteh Paints ';
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i,i:er yyniDs
Kitchen
wood,trees In a vacant field north
of, Colfax Ave. Then It sheared,off
a telephone pole, hit the ground
about 100 feet south of- - East 16th
Ave., digging a furrow about M
feet long and a Toot deep.

The craft then bouncedback Into
the air and acrossthe street into
the Horrell home. The family was
away.

Joe Oaidys, an Insurance tales
man, was in his nearby garden
when the plane came down. He re
ceived a scalp Injury from the fly
Ing wreckage, as well as severe
burns, and was hospitalised.

Three homes caught fire and an-

other was slightly damaged by fly-

ing debris.

Gambling Cuts

Billion Month

On Americans
NEW YORK. May 15. U1 A

new 'survey on gsmbllng says
Americans spend nearly a billion
dollars a month on bookmakers,
slot machines and policy games.

The 812 billion a year total
breaks down Into 88 billion for
bookies, 81 billion for the slots and
from 81 billion to 83 billion for the
policy or numbers rickets.

The survey was made in 17

articles on varying phasesof gam-

bling by expertswriting In the an-

nals of the American Academy of
Political and Social Science. The
academyis a private organisation
founded in Philadelphia in 1889 as
a discussion forum.

The May Issues of the annals,
releasedyesterday, listed these
main .conclusions:

1. The ordinary gambler Is a
"sucker who must lose in the long
run."

2. Blg-Um- e gambling can't oper-
ate without political or police pro-
tection.

117 Boy Scouts
Will Represent

Artd At Jamborti
The Buffalo Trail Council will

be representedby 117 Scouts and
lesders-a-t the National, Boy Scout
Jamboree,which opens'June30 in
Valley.rForae. Pa. ":.

More' than 47,000 Scouts and
leaders' from all part: oKthe
United' States, and itsterrltdrles
.will i make the encampments"the
largest--, gathering fat ymitbilever
to be .held In the Western Hemis
phere.
. PresidentTruman U scheduled
to go to Valley Forge to open the
Jamboree; The Ration's President
also is honorary headof the Boy
Scouts of America.

'A' three-ac-t commemorative
postsse'stamp'honoring Boy Scouts
has ' been : authorized by ,JFOtmas--

sale
at Valley Torge during President
Truman's visit., ,

Lost Toddler

ReturnsSoft
PLEASANTVnXE; Pa.,!May 15.

lfl".A Iworandoae-half'yea-r old
fey, attests since a family, picnic
yesterday,was found safe today a
few miles from the spot where be
disappeared:-- -

' Part-ef-Ch- e GOO searcherswho
spentthe night tramping woods and
fields, eame:across little 7Jackie
Cepehred at 7 o'clock this THorn-In- g

leaning against,a tree..
The searching party paid the;lad,.

a resident of this north western
Pennsylvania oil town, apparently
sad spent the.nigh la
oil well power bouse.The boy was
rutfeeeV to a , hospital is Tttutville
fop 'A fheC sktltf"' "" " "" " ' "" "

The MtUe blonde' toddlerr who
eeuld wsBc "only good enough to
get eut of the Way'' disappeared
while playing, with four sisters
after eJcnJc-luBcboradre- lease

The ekid'a father, T, W. Cope-Ia- dr

was. working areuadiseyOil
lease la, this northwMtern Fens-ylvan- la

tews when Ms oldest
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Liberty Bell

Ringing Will

OpenCampaign
riULAbELPinA. May 15. Ul

The historic. Liberty BeU wUl ring
out againtonight to soundthe start
of a drive during which the gov
ernment hopes a billion dollars
worth of savings bondswill besold.

The famed bell capableonly 'of
a toneless "bong" because of a
crack In its side will be tapped by
U. S. TreasurySecretaryJohn W.
Snyder. The sound will be carried
cross the nation by radio.

After tonight's ceremonies to be
witnessed by descendants of sign-
ers of the Declaration of Independ
ence from the 13 original united
states replicas of the Liberty Bell
will be taken to aU 48 statesand
the District of Columbia.

These bells cast in FranceJust
aswas the original will carry the
slogan "save for your Independ-
ence. Buy U. S. savings bonds."

The campaign with an official
quota of 8653.950,000 will end July
4. Treasuryofficials hope the quota
will be exceededby then.

In addition to SecretarySnyder,
PresidentTruman and Pennsyl
vania Gov. JamesH. Duff will
speak tonight on the "Independence
hour" hookup.

NURSES DEMOTED

AS DR. SANDER DEFENSE

GOFFSTOWN, N. H.. May IS. U1

Two nurses who appeared as de-

fense witnesses for Dr. Hermann
N. Sanderwere demoted to floor
duty after the country physician's
acquittalof a murdercharge in the
deathof a cancerpatient.

One of the nurses, Mrs. Cecelia
Smith, ssld last night he was re
placed aa head of the women'!
ward at Hillsborough County Gen
eral Hospital and later resigned.

The other nurse, Mrs, Eileen
Moncrieff, reported she was reliev
ed as head of the medical andsur
gical ward at the same hospital but
later was reinstated.

Superintendent of Nurses Mrs.
Marlon Lemy ssld "it wss not be
cause they testified that they were
demoted."

Mrs. Smith said she resigned, ef
fective last April 4. because "I
was told I could not be trusted.''

"I could have kept on working at

Cut RaceWire
To SlavDown

Until Orders
fcL PASO, May 15. Ul Western

Union officials ,here are awaiting
from, higher up beforestaking Jiny
action, to restore severed wires
serving an.Anapra,N," M., race
news,service.

The wires "Were cut Saturday
night at the prderi of Sheriff Joe
Campbell.

"At far as I know the wires are
down,and Will stay down until "we
get further Instructions from Dal-
las offices of the company," Ar-lel- sh

H. Fisher. El PasoWestern
Union, superintendent said ' yester
day. 'at.u a matter'our aaoroeyi
will hsvetodecideupon.!'

IaDalUsaeltbet.croEBy!9ffl;
dais nor Company Atty jobs w.
Miller could be.reachedlate last
night,..!

Sheriff' Campbell laid the wire
cutting- - disrupted Continental Press
Service'srelay of .horse racing
news to the West Coast andMexi-
co, " ,
. Communications Com
mission reportsays theSilver State
newsserviceat Anapra, about four
miles west and,slightly' north of
herejfcts.MiTrelay.;'taUoa to
points-west- .' - vr -
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SpeechOf U.S.
Official Is Cut ,
lyrfjesjt,;Gtpriany

0010X00. is: .IB The
league of : B'Nal

Brith cancelled a speech by' the
U. S. asalstanthigh eemmlsatoaer
of Germany . yesterdaybecause it
dJiegretd.wUh'Wsr denatUIceUM
poUdesI

Benjamin JrButlenwieser, the
assistantcommissioner,' had been
wyiiea w sness: ai me leaguers
aasual 'meeting on 'the reerieiU-tteef- ef

GernlaBy." - l ,
,Te, league's55 membeVnaUeB-a-t
eBIsloncancelled hisspeech

about three hours before It was to
be giveai A statementby the at--
Ueaet eemmlsslen, signed'hy. MeyT
er Stetebriak, chairman and New
York Supreme'Court JueUee,said

". . ,.tm speeeareveateaeeaieM
and proposals wUeh can only he
interpretedaa aa efiert to JwrtUy
the readmissioa of. ferae? Natis
te peeUieas ef Impeftance In the
eeeewaste.peUtkal,seelsland al

We ef Germany.'

Crty flumWuj C.
rB-a,1- 51I mQcHt

StaL latAtaaJIM' asaaaTal

(afaasTWe
KAasTeaeslkaaJ 'MaaaaTa
ieWsareTsTsTaJl eVJVI

emT"! e saajrajTs FemVspsnaVeaei

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

CHINA REDS RELEASE

FreedAirmen Get
Big Navy Welcome

WITNESSES

nONO KONO, May IS. UT--Two

American airmen releasedby the
Chinese Communists after 18

months In prison were given a rous.
Ing welcome back Into the U. S.
Navy today.

The Destroyer Floyd B. Parki
made anunannouncedrun off Hong
Kong harborearly today to remove
Navy Chief Electrician William C.
Smith, Long Beach, Calif., and Ma-

rine Master Sgt. Elmer C. Bender,
Cincinnati, from the British Coast-
al SteamerHunan.

Sailors Jammed the destroyer's
rails as a whaleboat brought the
pair alongside.

Smith and Bender, wearing
suits they said the Commu-

nists gave them, clamered up the
ship's Udder.

They thanked theParks' seamen
over the ship's loudspeaker for the
roaring welcome.

Soon afterward they were put
aboard the U. 8. Navy Station
Ship Horace Bassfor a brief meet-
ing with newsmen.

AFTER APPEARING

the hospital lt I wanted to but
things were unpleasant,"she add-

ed.
Mrs. Moncrieff said: "I have

nothing to say. Things are all right
at the hospital now."

Mrs, Lemy, declared:
"In the case of Mrs. Moncrieff

we determined she told us every-
thing Sheknew before ilie went on
the witness stand anil ihti w
very little. We put her back as su
pervisor.

"But we also asked Mrs. Smith
what the knew and she did not tell
us everything.

'It she had told us she knew
Mrs. Borroto was deadas she 1st-e-f

indicated on the witness stand It
might have saved everyone a lot of
trouble.
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Both appesred In fair condition.
After a medical checkup, the two
were to board a flying boat for
Manila, Guam. Pearl Harbor and
home.

Smith and Bender were captured
by the Chinese Bedi Oct. 19. 1M8
when their plane wai forced down
near Tslngtao, then a U. S. naval
bate.

The Itrds announced last Mon-
day they were freeing the men
after finally Inducing them to "con-
fess" to spying on Chinese Com-
munist troop movement!.

FourAmarillo

PersonsDie

In Car Wreck
TULIA, May 15. W Four per-

sons were killed and four others
Injured yesterday In a head-o-n auto
crash near here. All were from
Amarillo.

Killed were Leon Rink, radio
musician and bank leader; Lloyd
Garrett, singer; Wynona Parker;
and Mrs. Julian Couch.

Injured were Benny Malacare,
musician; Llnell Brown; Diana
Couch Dunn, daughter of Mrs,
Couch; and James Leslie Hen-
dricks. None was reported In criti-
cal condition.

Miss Parker and the musicians
were returning to Amarillo from an
American Legion dance at Floyda-dr- .

Mrs. Couch was a passengerin
the second car, southbound from
Amarillo.

Sheriff Hugh White of Tulla said
the cars ran together in the cen-
ter of Highway 87, eight miles
south of here.

Ttuik, Miss Parker and Mrs.
Couch were dead when Plalnvlew
and Tulla ambulances arrived,
Gsrrett died at Swisher County

Hospital here.

e$.

waiting all

Siamese Twins
Die After

At Separation
Alts., May 15. (f- l-

Csnada's Siamese twins Beverley
and Brenda died on the operating
table yestterday, a few minutes
after a surglcsl lesm had
severed the flesh which linked their
vital organs.

The babies, who would have been
Six months old on Wednesday,died
after a long, delicate operationdur-
ing which physlclsni cut through
the wall of flesh connecting their
abdomens.

Dr. Eardly S. Allln, who beaded
the surgical team, said Beverley
died first one hour and three quar-
ters after the operation started In
the Iloyal Alexandria Hoipltal.
Brenda succumbed 45 minutes
later.

E. C. (Bud) Townaend
father of the twins, mid after It
waa over: "Wc firmly believe the
medical profession. . .did every-
thing that was humanly potilble

Afar
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(under the circumstances.'
Townsendhad steedhrstate?the

operation; reidy to donate sfsaa at
case a graft wss needed.

The twins' mother,
Bttly Townsend, remateed With
relativesduring the operation.
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your newhotno.'tVlort tkaaM
years'experiencegoes late)
very Cameron-Bui-lt heestv

Our reputation for reHabUsty''

andquality materialsb yew
assuranceof complete aatb
faction. In building and eee
structlon if it's Camerea
job, it's a good job,
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No needto keepon paykxg

rent When liberal, long tern
financing is available.For full
Information and arrangement
for financing your new home,
see us,
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your home. Add a room, traM
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A Bibh ThoughtFor Toda-y-

' "There areatlil manywho do not understandthat God ii a ten-- ,

- der fatherand wishest only good. "They cried aloud, and
rut themselvesafter their manner with knives and lanceta,
till theblood gushedout upon them." 1 King 18:28.

5

GjygYoungPeopleThatImportant
FirstChance,KeepThemA tHome

A friend of ours not long ago sot to
wondering. where y,, m.e membera ol
his high school graduating elm were and
what they weredoing. Only three out of 20
vten itlll in the old home town, working
or In business for themielvet, He got to
pondering why to many tied icettered,
and came io the conclusion that the old
home town simply hadn't given them op-

portunity of staying at home and making
a contribution' to the community life. They
had' Id go elsewhere lo get ttirted.

That (own' Was a sort
of place; not much civic pride, and no
ambition to' grow and prosper Just con-

tent to hang on and let the procession
go by.

We have no Idea what s similar sur-
vey' would ihow here, but when a high
school football team had a reunion last
year after mora than is years, nine out
of 12 were still residents.

The city's business had a fair per
centage 'of owners and operators among
thou who were reared here. Many other
have key, personnel who came from the

GgriersMight Do Well To Go
EcisyOnCompulsoryArbitration
f' People .whose memories go back to

Work) War I days have no plesssnt recol-
lection of government operation of the
railroads. Redtspe, bureaucraticmisman-
agement, discourtesy and Burliness on the
flart of railroad personnel, delays,, lata,
trains,-- inconvenience awlgeneral dissat-

isfaction dogged the scene. It look the
railroads a long time to get over it In
fact they have never completely recov-
ered.
' Nevertheless, a spokesman for rali-ro- 4

ownership and management the As-
sociation .American Railroads, himself
representingthe Association of Western
Hallways, Daniel' P. Loomls appealed 16
af Senate Labor subcommittee Thursday
la behalf of , a bill banning rail strikes
'Thfi would be tbe next thing to government--

operation, ao close to the real thing
that in times of crisis it would take an
expert to tell the difference.

Nevertheless, Ihe railroads are willing
to risk it. Loomla argued that rail strikes
"vitally affect the public," which they
certainly do. "A strike no other lndua--

Capital Report-Dor-is Fleeson

IdahoansBoobyTrap Truman
.'' ate.

With'YouCanrtWin"Setup
ABOARD PRESIDENT TnTIMAN'd

SPECIAL TRAIN "I hear we were both
invited aboard the President's special,"
eald Sen. Glen Taylor, Democrat to Vic-
tor Johnston, Republican flying watch-
dog, as they met on the train platform
at Boise, Idaho.

"Yes, but there'a a difference." re-
torted Mr. Johnston. "I've got 200,000
witnesses."

What haa. happened is that Idaho
Democrate have boobytrapped Harry S.
Truman la one of those "you can't win"
situations with which statessometime af.
fllct Presidents.The regularsunderstand-abl-y

would like to purge Henry Wal-lace- 'a

former running mate, Mr. Taylor.
But they have perverselychosen for the
honor n. D. Worth Clark, whose rec-
ord of reaction and lsolauonlsm places
him well to tbe right of Sen. Kenneth
Wherry of Nebraska.

In this- dilemma) National Chairman
William Boyle stuck to the tried and true
political principle that Mr. X may be a
blank-blan-k but he U our blank-blan-

Senator Taylor votes consistently FslrDeal and lately, as election neared. has
returned to the fold on foreign policy.
Mr. Boyle' quietly slipped Senator Taylor
the patronage and Indicated that the prea.
Wentlal hand would not be withheld In

President Trumsn In turn deemed Itpolitic to disclaim any Invitation to Sena-to- r
Taylor to board his train. He then

TheNation Today-Ja-m iMzrln

Knowing WhatThey're Doing,
CommunistsControl Unions

WASHINGTON, W YOU ASK, YOUR,
self: How canCommunists control a" labot
unioB particularly when a majority of the
members are not Communists and may
despise communism?

This question was revived this week
When the Supreme Court upheld that part
of the Taft-Hartle-y Act which saya that
unions can't get the law's protection un-
less their officers swear they are not Com-
munists. That provision alms to discour-
ageCommunist control or unions.

But bow do Communists get control of
unions?

The answer is essy; when it happens
a

-- K'l because the Communists kuoyrwhli
they'redoing and work together while the

are lazy, or not alert, or
weaken themselvesby internal fights,

ANYONE WHO HAS BEEN ACTIVE IN
will tell you this:

L People Join a union because they
thiak K will help them, or because they
bstfeM,!. lr riacMft. unionism-an-d
waat-t- e sappertit, or because they think
tstey'va bees mistreated by the boss, or
far ether reasons.

?. Bfft for paying their duet, most
Skate vat Jeta the take a& active, part

ranks for youth of another day. The pro-

fessions bare an unusual weight of Big

Spring men In their ranks.
So It looks as If a fair degreeof op-

portunity Jss been provided in the past
Of course, there doubtless have been
many strong citizens whd have migrated
to other points because they couldn't see
their chance here, but then no community
can bat a thousand per cent

Jf It has psld good dividends In the
past to Interest our young people In stay-
ing at home to cast their lot, doesn't It
mske sense to continue to make a special
effort In this direction? After all, we spend
more than halt a million dollars a year
in educaUng our youngsters. Why not
cash In on that Investment by challenging
tb finished product to plunge Into the
economic wsters at home.

Shortly there will be a new crop out
of high school and Junior college. They
will be knocking on doors and asking for
places. Perhaps you can give them that
all important chance.

r

In

of

try can so quickly and so thoroughlypar-
alyze tbe nation and bring such disaster
to Us economy and grneral welfare nor
work such havoc in Its defense program
or Ita efforts In the world today."

That is true enough. Loomla plates all
the blame for tabor troubles on the Kill-wa- y

Labor Act, which he says the unions
have Ignored and flouted these last ten
years, He saya soma of the brotherhoods
go through the motions provided by the
Hallway Labor Act to sea what they can
get, and If the recommendations of the
presidentialboard don't stilt them,, they
refine to play ball In the hop that politi-
cal and economic pressure will yield bet-
ter results.Labor tttt It quite differently:
it haa avoided being maneuvered Into
summary acceptance of findings.

Compulstory arbitration of
disputes isn't relished either by

labor or managementThat's when a,
board oi arbitration considers the facts In
the caseand hands down a decision which
is binding on both parties. That's prac)-tlcal-ly

what the roads are asking for now.

f a f

took a firm stand squarely In the middle
by shaking Clark'a band at Pocatello
and Taylor's at Boise.

Taylor and Clark are icheduled to
fight for the slx-ye- sr 'tsrm. The late
Judge Miller's unexpired four-ye- ar term
Is also open and the Republican goveror,
C. A. Robins, is muttering about that
But acandal haa broken In the state
purchasingoffice and,-whil- e it does pot
directly touch' him, he is said 16 be vul-
nerable to the charge that be has dilly-
dallied over exposingit, Idahoans aboard
the train suggest they'd rather be a
Democrat if running this year.

Politics la other states"crossed by
the President offers little that is hew. A
heavy protest vote by regular Republi-
cans Is forecast against Sen. Wayne
Morse of Oregon but he Is slated to win
the primary and elecUon. Morse Is too
liberal for many of he party: the doc-
tors and lumbermen are financing bis op-
position.

In Iowa. Republican Sen. Bourke Hick-enloop-er

Is in trouble: if the Democrata
close ranks alter a hot primary contest
now In process, they are given a chance
to take the seat

In Washington. Sen. Warren Magnusoa,
Democrat, is called safe home. "With
that name? Naturally!" saya the

No senators are up in Nebraska. Mon- -
ua auu wyommg.

In union affairs. This Is the old itory of
"Oh, let George do it"

8. Nevertheless, thereare always com-
paratively small number of imlon mem.
fJ? uWho nm M0M WaaaibflMy.

Which means going to the taaetkgs, tak-J.p- .tt

w dlaeuaeloae,Voting vialoa
decisions, and being willing ta hald ualoa
office.

EVERYWHERE AT UNION MEITTING
the number of there pretest almatt al-
ways will be oaly a smell minority; of,
the total membership. Ifa (Wf iau)j group
which liUhe end makes the dtcieieasand
electa tbe officers Jar the tatelsa.!--.

ship, Including the laiy stay-awa- y.

Evenwhen thereareBo. Communists thla
set-u-p makes for, uadsmecratle. uaieaisaa,
since, It concentrates power la the hands
of the small group which goes to the meet,
logs, even though that group may not want
we power and would muck prefer full
participation by the full membership.

af a watea maeetogset
aa individual, with eaeh aetiag aocarala).
to hisown persanaj beUelsaadprtfereacte

except In those cases when, became of
petty union politics, they split up lata
groups or. actions.

"Is He Getting Whistles At The Vhistle Stops?'
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MerrvGo'Round-Dre- w Pearson

Left-Hand- ed ApologiesAre Offered
CongressmanWickersham,Oklahoma
WASmNGTON - Shortly after

Rep, Parnell Thomas, Republi-
can, went to Jail for salary kick-
backs, this column pointed lo a
Democratic congressman, Victor
Wlekerabam of Oklahoma; who
aeemedguilty of certain monkey
business with his congressional
pay roll. Specifically, I abowed
that:

1. Wickersham was paying one
employe, JamesW. Taylor, 17,720
a year; though, aforesaid Taylor
.actually worked as salesmanfor
the Herd Equipment Co. of Okla- -,

" ' ''homa City.
"C'"A8ecoad employe, Lloyd

Matthews, drew 12.298 though
actually spending- his time In
Wiekersham'a Washington real
estate firm rather than attend-
ing the interests of Oklahoma
voters. It's the taxpayers, In-

cidentally, who pay thesesalaries
in, order to handle congressional
builneis. aot sell real estate or
machinery.

3. It was also shown that Wick-
ersham, apparently unwilling to
support his father,
had kept him on the Library of
Congress pay roll aa a watch-
man tor aeven years; later got
him a Job as a capltol elevator
operator

4, Wickersham hadoperated a
used-ca-r lot on a rent-fre- e, tax-tr-ee

parking lot reservedfor con-
gressmen.
Since publication of the above.

Rep, Wickersham stated at a
Jackson-Jefferso- n Day dinner In
Oklshoma City that "Pearsonhad
made an apology,"

No such apology waa ever
made. But I "am going to make
one now. Tbe apology la for un-
derestimating Rep. Wiekersham'a
gall for feeding at the public
trough and hla efforts to conceal
it Here are someother interest-in- s;

'acts which 1 have since dis-
covered.
On the day that th Merry-Go-Roun-d

column waa published
Dec. 12, 1949 disclosing the con-
gressman's above - mentioned
aalary operations, Wickersham
had a bad attack of jitters. One
of his employes, LloydMatthews,
described these Jitters in a let-
ter to Wiekersham'a aecretary.
Aubrey Witt, at that time in
Oklahoma, Matthewa waa the
man who worked In the congress-
man's real eststeoffice but drew
money from the congressionalof-

fice.
. "Mr. Wickersham finally

reached me tonight after several
efforts andundying persistence,"
Matthews wrote. "lie told me to
do exactly what I
to do anyway, keep my mouth
shut Amazing bow a man's
magnanimity Increases In direct
proportion to the duress under
which he Js subjected. He, out of
the clear blue sky, asked me

'

hew I would like, to help with
the caaaus,'. .his remark was
plalaly farced, hut he said it . .
adatagwhipping cream-- to the
dessert he continued) 'How
would yw tike to go to West

-- Petatl"" -": -.j
These auaaea offers io Mat-

thews ,came "out of the clear
blue sky" the exact day this col-
umn sapesedWtckersham'a queer
salary setup. The proffered cen-
sus' Jab aaeant extra money for
MaMaawf. Ha had also long
drssmadaf going to West Point
The csaajrssamaa knew this.

' Meyto ha was afraid his yaaaf
leh waaM talk.
Pour days later December It
real estate employe Matthewa

wreta Witt another warming let-
ter ta Ofclaaeam "Be aUscrsUe-a-

sry In conversing with my folks,"
he said. ""the Information I've
doled out to them Is.meagcr. and
I don't want a lot of explaining
to do about various matters., ."

By thla time.-thrP- wasprob
lng, the facts exposed by this
columnist,,., and Wiekersham'a
staff was called on the carpet
Matthews 'reported on this in a
letter to Wilt on December 24.

"Mr. Wickersham and hlsWlfe
are la a pronouncedstate'of wor-
ry, . ." reported Matthews. "The
assistant attorney general (Alex
Campbell) has ordered thlr In-

vestigation. You and Margaret
(MargaretHughes,anotherWlek-
erabam aecretary)will be thor-
oughly quizzed uponyour return,
aud probably will!, be asked'to
render a sworn statement They
have already elicited such
alafement from Mrs." Callowsy
(another employed Yesterday
morning I was grilled for no less
than two hours, Tuesday morn-
ing I must return" tb sign my
statement. Mr, Wickersham
wants me to have Joe King
(Wickeraham'a lawyer) go over
it before I sign."

Aa Matthewa' letter Indicates.
becollaborated with Wickersham

98.520-- a irearr
ae-- for seven all)

the count he
V.HV. MWMW. M w.iw u, a,
the FBI a signed statement Out
of loyalty his boss, he slso
withheld what he knew about the
office pay roll practices.

Later, however, Wltt'a ce

bothered him, and he
finally gavethe FBI a statement
to the effectthst Wickersham had
been taking salary kickbacks

HollywoodBob Thomas

Holden And
Switch Film Rblei

HOLLYWOOD -,-' Hollywood's
two interchangeable actors Wil-

liam Holden and Glass Ford--are

it again.
For some Urns, the two

stars .have been mentioned for
the same roles ,and it's
anybody's- gueis-whl- eb one will
plsy It Now they're doing a.
complete switch' Glenn, Is play

m
lng a western role' in' "Beyoad
The Sunset,"which was written
tor Bill.
And' BUI is going to Columbia

to play the reporter in "Bora
Yesterday," the role Glean was
supposed do. Ford bowed out
of the role when he
come to agreement with . stu-
dio. w

.
'"My contract called for top
billing." he told me. "My rele
war a good one, hut' it would
atill be subordinate to the ear
played fay Brod Crawford aad
Judy HoUlday. It weukt have
bneUly..for meta get

Ufem." ,
V

Jimmy Durante is Uddlagly
mad becauseJoseFerrer la play-
ing "Cyrano De Bergerac." Use
film story of tbe d lever,
"How da ya Use dat?" saya
the Schaos, "I'm the only guy la
pktaraa Who ceald play the rata
wMhaatta patty cveae aad day
te(4Kl&Al
"JfT'sf aFssaiSi

Al JoUeis U stiM sulfstiag freea
laryngitis, sad he really saNars
whta aa caa't taJ. He'd bettar
havs Us vaiae beat: ky stay at.

from his employe, Lloyd, Mat-

thews.
Following Witt's statement to

the Plil. Hep.Wckersbammade
a.speechin which be tried to ex-
plain away the chargesagainst
him ar "the result of Irrespon-
sible spite work of a disgruntled
employe of my office whose serv-
ice has been terminated."

TluVhoWever, waanot the fact
Witt did not quit his Job with
Wickersham until four months
after thlsvcolumn first published
the charges,1 which time he was
not fired,' but--walked out He
could noti.hesaid, stomaclfwhat
wai going on in the congress-
man's'office.

- However, since the congress-
man says he welcomes an, in-

vestigation, here .are"some ps

the. TBI might with to
cheek:

1. Why wasyoungMatthews of-

fered a Job in Wiekersham'a.of-

fice for $200per month, thenpaid
1460 a month beginning hij first
day, June 1, 1949? Thla was" the
aecoad highest ssls'ry la the' of-

fice though Matthews was only
20 years old, Just out of, high
school and green at tbe work.
rew mgn-sctio- youngsters make

er a to,pay
177 per month- - the

because thii's when plays
the

Theater.No, Larry Parka
won't be needed.

The' Maar la
the cameras,Prodoeer--

Sld ssys the film wUicoa--
tinvo va me ' eel1
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-- Uy OALUHT.
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eq JMUliman UpZity Arezaia
ToBe;Ban;ierlTo Torn

i- -

Big Bprlng has,never played host to a
tornado though some of -- unwelcome
guests have come perioualy close.

That, aeasoa of taavretetJagwad la
t band again for Texaa. aad, the Boata-wtt- t,

however, and local reaidcats.wlH
probably b'a readteg about such atmot-pherl-o

dlaturbancHla the aext few weeks,
Uihty don't happen to seeone.

Tbe to the 'south of Big Spring
are said to be a natural barrier against
hurricanes. That may of may Hot be
true.

Regardless, should be timely to re-

cite here the . distinguishing characteris-
tics of such a zephyr and the recom-
mended waya act In event one comes

.your way.
Most tornadoes, weathermen gen-

erally move In a southwest-to-northwe- st

direction.
M Xueoci la juch. a storm may vary
greetly In appearance.Sometlmea,It is
alender, like a dangling rope, and," on oth-

er.occasion;, It, looks much like a gigantic
'elephant's trunk. Or, it could be very
Wld hd solid.

Normal rateof speed across country
aJoToado la from per hour,
but that does not mean' it cannot move
a lot faster. Ordinarily, a blow travels
In straight

Path of a storm varies greatly
width nd length. Common width la
from 18 to 100 yards. Some paths may

Affairs Wbrld-DeW-itt MacKenzie

CarShortagePosedProblem
To CorrespondentsIn WW

EVEN WARS PRODUCE THEIR COME-die- s,

as witness one I encountered towards
the close of the first world conflict while
AP correspondent with the British if breeS'

France and BeJgium.
v During most of- the Vrar'taa .corps' of
reoortera at Kehcral headouarters.com--

and had.

British
the.

was over to the
with my "

Forr Teason; Amer
lean getautomobiles

p'ecIaUy since the on.'

run and the war was
recall ws news-

men fook to thumbing oa
sort conveyance beaded

for the front"

BRITISH OFFICER CHARGE

It was

la the of
law.:

auvn p.
is is

he,

la

SsTw!sSaassrawVaBTffp bjbbwSj fpssssaji

w
"Sar. a was

fitted Bat

a bar

ktt TkMI

as""sW,"a,fja.

aTtBaS"aa

Cress.

Uaaat
as4af

,?
i,&

'"I

as wide aa or two miles, tower.
do travel!

though have roamed more 6

.

Such rarely la
the morning, tbe between ,ari4

m. are the most' favorable time
them.

protection against 1

storm cellar or care. you
angles tunnel, you've a
chance of eluding It, you

move In a hurry.
Persons caught in the

time to escape should lie preferably
In available spot. In town, you
better chances if you
duck near the southwest corner the
basement a bouse. brick or stone

are considered dangerous
times a

If you're an office bulHIng and
such atf Hand against
the on a lower of the
building. go windows, nor Ven-
ture into the street shelter

buildings, if
Those school foDow

about the rules as personsIn office
buildings. school
can eel seeking protection In' a

ravine, however,since such'
are, aa a 'general rule, not well

HART.

Of The

I
RETREAT! THAT GAVE

1 was
corps that battle ol
Moss. And It was he than'once
saved the British forces disaster

'that retreat He mads
great reputation for In

prised seven men ind5 two 'this undoubtedly-- played
Americans, as u?e enu puw-- au uupwiaut pait u,nuuuu u,Ui wa v..--

a considerable, number, of other commander-ln'-chle- L Mons .

Amiricaa correspondents'were permitted, a; to-H- ,

to aa the fronU and the establish-- So I wrote letter, pointing out to
ed k special headquarters for Yanks, ta which the..Aer--.
X moved newestaDlUh-me- nt

compatriots.' '
somellnCxpllcable the

headquarters'
for-th-e serlbesagrievous-drswhsckV-C-

Gcrmaasjer the
niovlfi'.ifastAs. I

It had.one carand
iridea military'

lorries or of

IN

asses'

JaVht-1- -
baaab

BOYS

miles.

"hours

lowest
living

houses
frame

inside

Rural

ditch,

British

had
I the

that with;the secondbatUe of hell-
ing up, able,to reporttthls
historic eveat:to

eagerly the news.
as officer British general

a few'days
later. Thatletter of yours certainlyraised
hell. turned the place upside-dow- n

Tan us getting

CARS BEGAN TO ARRIVE ,MY
of press finally came,to me.asd.aald but bytbat ..the--other j

he had dan.jtveryt4ifigihercourk.l6
without avail; He wanted theAssoclst-- 0n to greener rAmerlcan war cor,

sa- to.i appeal heaijquartfra.wasdesertedby.- -

Field Marshal. Half, ;fp aewsmea except, your aervant1
sTgrsed carspouredln.'They even tookK

I'undertake'Uils delicate doubly one a divisional commander --

deUcaW was pressing It along, together with mljl- -
hUirmIes':fo'thftrkli;xand'presuraably'
hadho tlmev to devote t automobUesfor the vfar., In
reporters, i i) ,', mschlnes--an- d I was lord' of !

It seemed'clear that a rouUne. appeal them an. ' " '.ffof cars"wouldn'r" m anywhere. 'Mons,wss the town
an overworked only hope" lay British in" the war., The. gaUant Canadian,

geltingV which wouldhave special Third .Division, after an all :nlght aMault .

laterest' himself. So I satjeat oa the place, entered In' dawn,of;
down i to ,'figure .tie thteg.out November 11, and there awaited the 11th;

.started over the pressing hour, when the Armistice, crfded hbstlll-.- )
Wtloaa,wUckfcHed':fio&d news

-t-orsrsgeJtbBothesa-wssJhe . -I- VS.JTes, .1 .

atatement for the FBI. When Witt ' 8. Check Matthews' bank; flgJflgbt MoaJ,' which atlli;was held,, Mons,, cars hitting on
returned to on' 'seawhether "deposit, by Germsnsil noted Iwould. ."'.., f

to
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$400 on January9, and wbeth-- be. the second battle of Mons, the first , .P.P.S,. Among,,my" a.
er was money refunded to , having come oa August 23, 1914 at the UtUe Union Jack,'tacked a stick whlti
mm by Wlckershsm after the. (uUet of tho'war when the Geraaasawe.jUed-eby-FleU-MaTaha-l Halg's batman.1

sUrled Its, Investlgsllon. u,, British' aext'dsy the historic "gene'raltp'resented It to oothe';
S. Chedc tht' payments for the, Wtrest the bsdly oatBUmheredBrttiah great bfidgeot'Colognethe the;Briti;

automatic electric la - ;;). , It, ...,., ' 4 lh'frpwr nrnmled that nirmin tairltbrvi
Wlrkmhim', M tn --, nti.th. "v "" if . . ' '- - - V
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IfEW YORK, W City MATRATE.
JReiaadSala looked arouad his crowded'
courtroom, (" "...packed with and
defendants Ia,75or-s-a petty tavalv.
tag Bdaor deata eUtaKy the, big
ejty'jt

MsgiatraU . hs. a enoughjo
aa sp-- falU humanity."',
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New Equipment
AnnouncedHere

One new piece ot equipment and Big' Spring Tractor Co. Farmsrs
a tnajor change In another otpar-- are Invited to visit the estate
ticular interest to Weit Texaa lishment whenever they need new1

'fJ' ! bMn "nounced by tractors and Implements,' or re
the 'fMs! Sonne? Trirtar r I! nalt fw. miIhmm 't..i- - .. .- -
HUlrihTt ,V, . .r."' '" uU.
Dearborn farm imDlmnU. JrJP'V

TteMS0 Ford tractor wUh ika.Sh?f '
new angle drive distributor hat i$fc-- 'W& S VV

'msde He appearance' here and la 3fU - --,f- ?
uwir u uuvujr bi. me iocpi con-
cern, which It located on the La-me-sa

highway. The distributor,
which represents the first major
thange In the Ford tractor since
1M8, Is easily accessible for mount-In-s

on th tlda nt lh klsolr t I. .
COmDletely new rilttrlhnfnr tut nn. .
In which farmersof this areahave j f --arbeen particularly Interested. - R" SR. - ,

Th lllB Knrlno TfhIa. n. ' f - ' -.--

pany also was selected to recelvo
five of 24 new type planters al-

located to Texas dealer? by the
DarbornImplemen Co. The manu-
facturer Is anxious to get the iarly
models In the hands ot farmers
and they are being sold on an ab-
solute, money-bac- k guarantee. The.
Dearborn Co. hopes to give the
new planters a thorough test this
year and then begin full-scal- e

production next year. They are tool
bar- - typo Implements and have
proved highly satisfactory In early
tests.

A good supply ot rotary sand
fighters also may be found at the

Furniture Polish
Adds A Hew Lustre

Ranking high among the list of
products available for the home at
the Big Spring Shell Service
store. 407 W. 3rd, is the new Shell
furniture polish.

The polish is compounded to add
luster to even the dullest furni-
ture finish.
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CURB SERVICE nna ef n Dan.lrt. nrtu.lnn

located the the City Parle road and
U. 67, from VA hospital. more that, Donald's
tisa long been -- famous for Its expertly prepared and tatty foodl.
and for .Its Photo).

FasterStops

And Zone
The 'hew 1050 Selberllntf Gate-- sured 23 percent than

boasting the exclusive tijer tires plus iuU-sU- e whitewaUs
r,74r. tauX?,,toI that add the beauty and theherq.through.
tonLTlr6..CQinpanyt located, at 203 Slmour ot any make machine.
West stree. Safe-A- ir Is a tire will with
.Jbaaslberllng. xaslng. driving,-"
Is 45 per cent Wronger blow-- urn, ,nd ,mp.UI thM
out. rnWasts patented heat-p,,,-,, break down-.ordlna- ry tires
vents added bio- - out pre-- 0f conventlon design.
tectlon. cllw grip treads that -- new sealed-ai- r tube
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aW fc

CUifieCktf
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ed swing out

Noiseless, smokeless.
levelr as second oven.

APPLIANCE COMPANY!
West 2nd Phone 1683,

Mcpherson
CHEVRON

..SERVICE STATION
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BsvNVniBaniRXlll

Washing
polishing;

AUas;:;:T,''B,,erl
. AcceMorles.
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--SERVICE STATION
111 3rd Phone M7
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Lubrication

THE

Is another accessory stocxeii by
the Crelghton concern, The tube Is
built for triple-punctu- protection.
When'a nail or any othersharp.o-
bject entersthe tube, the soft plas-ti-c

gumlnslde the tube seals the
"hole. bold' "the, plaslls
jrutn.te place a all times.;

Tires and tubes to fit any car or,
truck .the road are bandied by
the Crelghton establishment, In;

.addition,' the concern keeps in,

.itpck casing,for tractors,and.nlh..
er heavy equipment used on the
farm or construction work.

Phillips 66 gasoline and oils are
distributed by the Crelghton sta-

tion. Motorists will also find they
can get' any kind of automobile
service at the concern. Includ
ing, oil changes, and lubrication
Jobs. , i

BjJ3JpteJfphone,numberotth
prelabtoncompany is' 101

fflra
S) Nsnd ntade. Boots To Ypur

Order. ' -

:m Leather Tooled Billfolds;
Belts. "and Hand. Bags.
DyoMWorto- - -

7?t7CHRSf1MSEN
. BOOTSnOP""

S02W, Third- - v -- Phona 1S78
" FREE "PARkiNo" -

R0WE

MOTOR CO.
, PACKARD

Willys Ovtrl.nd
SALES ft SERVICE

MaJ.Dvsrhailiag Ami
KeboHai:

Meier TsaeCM
falai and Body Works

Brabe
USED OAR

PHOXEtM
Ifll OKXOO

I JIXAI IUCTRJC IIVICI COMPANY
j Cfl BjeijeAJsjsjsJL

Somtthirif New In Car
Pdishinf Arid WaxinS

Something special in the .Way
of polishing and waxlngv automo-
biles available the Big Spring
Shell Service store, 407 3rd
street,

The Shell Service station. has
special equipment for pol-

ishing Waxing automobile
finishes. The complete Job', done

machine, is 'fast, efficient, and
enduring.
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Plumbing Fixture

Electrical Appliances

L. E. COLEMAN
Eloctrlc & Plumbing Co.--
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DERINGTON

AUTO PARTS
SEE US FOR!

Osnersl.Overhsuling ,.
Reborlng-an- Plir Fitting '

te

' Rebuilt Motors For .Fords,
v.Dodse,."Plymouths and'v .
; Chevrplets. '" J"

REMEMdEli;
We have a good selection ot,
Motor Parts for all Popular
Makes of'Automobllea.;, '

o 108 N. JOHNSON
Phonis 1153

E. A. Fl veash,Owaer,
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Steel Plus In Gas
Added

Residential steel casementwhv

dows have been added to the store
ot materials provided by Western
Glass and Mirror company, tot
Johnson.

More and mora boms owners
are specifying steelwindows when
they build their homes. Thty art
as permanentas anything can'be.
There's no. warping or shrinking
Ot swelling. They will lock up Just
as snugly, a- generation from now
as today,

Tbe steel casement windows
come in a variety of standard sites,
or In picture window sites. Vari-
ous unusual types of combinations
may be achieved.

For those who prefer. Western
Glass & Mirror has the double-bun- g

steel window. This la the
counterpartof the conventional up
and down window. It has the ad-
vantage, in addition to total per-
manence, of having ita weather'
stripping built into the window.
This window always will possessa
precision tit.

Western is finding a mounting
demand for glass of all types aria
sites. From a wide area orders
are received from customers who
have found that Western Mirror
can give quick service, can cut
an order to exact site. It makes
no difference If the order Is a smsll
window pane or a large plate
glass, employes give courteous
tentlon.

Services Include not only a wide
rangeof "tinted" glass, but it also
embraces expert mirror worka
specialty. Any shape or size may

-

L.O.F. Window Plato --

Safety

GLASS

I Cut To Fit Exactly
p Window Gfatu Installed

Western
Glass& Mirror

109 Johnson

Have Your Car Palntad
With

BAKED ENAMEL
The Factory Method

Also
Complete Body Repairs

14 Service 24 Hr,

Quality Body Co.
Box341,Lmess.Hvry, Phone 391

CARBURBTOR. IONITIOM .
Ossollne Specialists

EAKER & NEEL
MOTOR COMPANY

l Male Phons-M-

MtktPlHM84MJ j
; JProduce

Rtd' Cfioin I5tdi r "
SMEastSecond--v HARVEY-WOOTE- Mgr. Phone

IM.W
Nalley Funeral Home)

'Understsndlng Service Built Upon Years of 8rvle ,, ..
A Friendly Countsi in Hours Of 'Need.

W Gregg AMBULANCE SERVICf - fhene ITS

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varfcd SeleetfMOf Feeda

1261 lltk Placa. Fbeaetm

Flowers

Casement power
Windows
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BeaaefaHyPrepared
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The Cotfige Of Flowtrs
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Added power plus all (he supe-

rior .qualities found in the best
grade of gasoline is yours when
you bunt the new, activated Shell
premium gasoline, now being fea-

tured at the Big Spring Shell
Service station, 407 W. 3rd.

Activated Shell premium has a
rating, Red Isaacs, man-

ager ot the Shell Service station,
points out. "it Is the most powerful
gasoline your car can burn,1' be
atates.

Extra power packed Into each
gallon ot the new gasoline as-

sures peak automotive perform-
ance, as well as gives extra mile-
age as each cylinder receives an
"added punch" every lime a charge
ot activated Shall la exploded in-

side your engine.
In addition to the extra ptp and

power, the new gasoline also con-

tains tbe popular tetra ethyl lead
compound for smooth anti-kno-

performance.
The Big Spring Shell Service

station is also featuring two fa-

mous gradesof motor oil. The Gold

t

JOHNSON SEAHORSE

OUTBOARD MOTORS

Oeneral Tires & Tubes
Washing Oreailng

Auto Repair
Oaiollne And Oil

Open A. M to 10 P. M.

Clark Motor Co.
OeSete Plymouth

211 E. 3rd Phone ISM
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LOUIS THOMPSON,

en Shell oil It a type
lubricant scientifically engineered
to cut out a large per centage
of frlctlon-wet-r.

Shell containing a deter-
gent, la designed to eliminate cor-
rosive action ot engine aclda which
are often blamed for as much as
83 of engine wear.

Actually, friction usually Is
tor about IS

cent of the normal "Wear" that
takes pUce Inside an engine,laaacs
declared.
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Sholl Gasoline

Shell Motor Oils

Shell Service Stations

Conveniently Located

301 West 3rd

West 3rd

-- 1100 West 3rd

We Deal la New And Used
Pipe, Structural Steel,ScrapIron And Metal

BIG SPRING IRONS.METAL CO.
1107 W, 3rd ' Phone 39

NEW MOTORS INSTALLED
COMPLETE OVERHAUL SERVICE
MOPAR PARTS ACCESSORIES
DEPENDABLE USED CARS
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THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES
Office Kulpmant and

Supplies
107 Main Phone M
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For Spring Planting

Plants
Gardin Plants
Gladiola Plants

CAROLINE'S
1510 Gregg Phone 105

Wholesale & Feed and Seed
Home Manufactured Chick Starter Orowlng Laying Mash

& McKinley Grain Co.
First l All Fetds Ouatanteed-B- Ig Spring. Texas

DouglassFood Market
"We FeatureThe Finest MeatsAvailable"

1018 Johason Date Douglass Phone78 .

READY MIX CONCRETE

Ready Mis concrete Is ditlgnH ,to mist architects, State
Federal Oovernment Spsctjlesttons,

WestTexasSandI Grave! Co.
BIO SPRINO Phone 3063 MIDLAND Phqns t&21
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U. S. TIRES
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QUALITY RECAPPINO
SEAT

U S. BATTERIES.
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PHILLIPS TIRE COMPANY
B. FOURTH AT JOHNSON - PHONE 472
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SnyderClouts

HCJCBriqade

By 16--8 Count
,Snj-de- Lions lambasted the

Howard Count Junior'college Jay--

hwki In a Trf-Couflt-y baseball
league game here Sunday after
noon, 1B-- , c

The vliltori took full :advaritage
of a doien Javhawfc mUolayi.
They, scored threetuns In jlhe: Initi
al canto, all of them unearned,
watched the Big Sprlngert dead-
lock the count In the second and
then struck or five tallies In the

.third to take a permanentJeadj
The Hawks were limited to tour

hits by Andy Anderson, Snyder
burler. The locals had a small ral-
ly going In the last frame but
Charley Wright brought mslterl to
a close by popping out after two
runs had scored,

Ernie Potter relieved A. J. Cain
as the Jaybawk. pitcher In the
sixth and hurled creditable ball
thereafter.

Harold Berry hit a round tripper
for the collegians In the fourth
frame, the drive coming with one
on., i

The Lions counted only six earn
ed runs, one less than the llswksttejitt (111 AB n II HCJC ft) A B R H
t.Buriui jd i o sunintt

JAUrtlnf 4 s L L lb
IIuddlMtoQ If 1 o Marten, ttBjsutuiit u i e l Birrr
MurpBj It 110 UiJib c
HAUrllsc tb t S a Wright rf
TMon i- - 14 3 Ciln b

Jotunon ib-- n S 1 S PolUr Ib-- p

Crimhw mil autbrl lb
Mlnton rf 10 0 Hwn U
Bltboo Jb 0 10 Total

1
s
4
4
I
a
3
a
ls

sa
sotnon p i i
TOUU 41 II 11

aNYOEA JOS 104 10311
HCJC WO 030 lW

JErrori, WrisM, euiimtia li X Btrrt
X Hottoa 1, Potttr. Outhrl. BUhop X
Asdmoa; tun bktUd In, Horton, Brrf
X Oathrl X B. aUrltat. IL BUrUnr,
Thompion X Johnion, Crnhy 4,

1; two but htti. 1. Stirling. B.
Hrllari thrtt but bit. Horton. Tnomp-o- n

X Crnihw, bono rani, Birrr. An
donon; tloltn b. Li 4, Btolllns X
Hoilan. Birrr. Wrlsbl. Cln, autbrl,
Xfoort, H. Burling. BUhop. Andron;
nerinen..Petttr. Murphr: ittt m but.HCJO T. anrdtr 10: bun en bill. u
Cola L, Potttr S. Audition I; .truck out.
by Coin 4. Potter 1. Andinen f, hit.
aft Colo, 11 run la S 1 lnnlngu
hit by pltcbir. Moon by Anduion, R,
BUrlnlf nd Andirwn by rotur; lottos
pltcbir. Cln.

Indians,Cats

By WILBUR MARTIN
AUSclittd PfisT Staff

Oklahoma City and Fort Worth
tried for their eleventh and seventh
straight victories respectively yes-
terday and both made It.

Fort Worth's, seventh win In a
row camethe banf way, a 3-- 2 af-

fair over San Antonio. .

Oklahoma;Clfy won No. 11 easily.
awamplng'Shreveport, 10-- before

t home- - crowd- of Jhe.' -
season, 5.0311

Inthe.Taxas'lVeafua'aonly other
game,' Dallas nudged'Houston, 3.

Beatmtont and.Tulsa's .schedule
game was postponed becauseof.
rain.

The; tame teamsmeet,again' to
night at Dallas, Fort Worth, Okla-som- a

City and Tulsa:
Dallas shottqfltthflace In the

standinesasa resulf of iUvfrtorv.
h;pklafeniaciv is,' stU four
games lehtnaT paxe-settln- g Fort
Worth, which bow has won IS of
its lastMe games.
. Hip IlusseU hit three.for ,three
(o pace Oklahoma City to .Its' one--;

- l Isided victory t
SlDgles-b- y Dee-Foad-y and Gene'

Clough spaced around a"walk gave
Fort Worth r run" In, thelxth li-
ningand.brokea. 2 deadlock. ,

. Rookie John Rutherford won bis'
third straight fiame,.yle.lding eight
hlts,rone a home,run by Andy An-
derson." -- ' "J 1 -- - -- - CrIUnaldo Ardliola got credit- for
his second win Inas manji,tarj
for Dallas, which used three runs
off 'three-- hits and an error'lnjthe
third Innlngvto take a lead It never
relinquished.

For Your - -

Mutual HospItallzatloB'
Benefit fc Polio Ins.

v, , ' - Call 1768 ; ,

Befexe'10a. m. After 6"' p. m.
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HILL PRINCfi BEATS MIDDLeOROUND C.. T. Chentfy'i Hill Prince (rfght foreground), Eddie Ar-ca-

up, speeds across the finish Una a length and a half ahead of Kentucky Derby winner Middle
n..r fi.ht -- ih. h winu RnlinH. h tntu tth. S39.7M Wlthort Mllo at Belmont Park In New

York.,Ferd (riflht baekground)k jockeyed by' Tec. Atkinson, came In third, followed by Greek Sonp, (left
background), Ovte Scurloek up. Hill Prince's,time of 1:35 45 tied the record for the race. He paid 4.20

for each $2 win wager. tp wirennon;, ,

DEVANEY, WARD SHINE

GbahomaUpsetsWelch Nine
In tri-Couii-

ty Play,$7
COAHOMA., Ma? 15. Coahoma's

yputhful ,'Bulldogs upset Welch
Mrln ty baseball lea-
gue thriller played here Sunday
afternoon. ,

Jimmy Ward pitched the
' to victory setting the

guestsldownwith eight bits lie
bad rough sailing la the fourth
Inning, at' which time the Welch
team lallled six runs; Outside of
that outbreak, however, he yielded,
only a"h6ma ruS'and'-lhat- . In the
ninth Innings

The BulldOBrbesan to roll with
jidflod jour

in we louruvineB wound up wun
three tallies-- In the -- aUUi.

Wayne' Devaney pacedthe Coa-
homa offensive with a home, run
and a single Lawrence Davis' had
a two-bas- and a single while
Wendell Shlve collected a triple.

Ward struck out ten batters. J
Russell, starting Welch, hurler, al-
so fanned ten while his successor,
H. .Russell, got ilve-yl- a the strike
out route.. ' -
IIT&LCIXti..lOOO 600,001----7 8--

UUAUUMA .,,.001 403 OOX H 8 Z

lUi-4UHl- H

COAHOMA, Devaneyr;2b;-- R

Cramer," li; Morrison, 3b: tDavisi
lb i Coffee, c; Coman,-cfShlve- ;
ss:J-WWard,- n: .ad Woods.-r-f.

k
.JVKLCHrAbernathy,-u- r, Tatumt

n; u, Mveuy, zo; 'A.
Rogers;!ci;Reeves,lfj Chaffle, cr
m. itogers, c; ana, J. ituweu, p.

f ''- -' ', ..I i

Oilers Subdue

ytrnOT,9--7
i jif- - ,' "a

-
v By The Associated'Press """

r vMcsoii van, Aiuii,o.iuvfcQu- -
pie 5f gamesand still keenthe lead
In the; Loaghorn League.-- But ,the
Oilers apoarently don't realise
this, -- for yesterday they knockd
off Vernpn, $-- with eOBe; big, ja
masuo spnogooara 10 victory.

While. Odessa was' using three
doubles'and two singles for four
ruaala the second inntog-t- o spark
Ml' victory, second, place Roswell
swatted Sweetwater,- S-- L

In other' am, tero'y JarT, oiie
Ume Baylor Tnlyefsity ace, pitch-e-d

d fitted,Mldlandlo-a- 1 5--1 Vic-

tory over'.SanAngete aad'BallUv
gerand'BIg 5prng spilt Big Spring
won the first, game, ,150--, lost the
wcusa-y-, vtrjsri.seaeeaeiatsanjvneeia hita
arid itr a; baies-Jaade- d. homer for
Midland. ,

' 't
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LOOKING
TiM OVER.

With Tommy! Hart "

More' than one of the Longhorn

baseball league, umpires, reading
hero that some of thelr-nur- a-'

ber-- fere letting the managersgo
the limit with' their antics before
the. fans, complain that one of the
skippers has threatened to get
their Jobs.-If-, they try to crab his
act too often., We were-- of- - the
opinion the league presidentIs del
egatedwith .the task of hiring and

At anyjrate,'they sajr the same'
fIeldrbo"Mabsoluclyiretues" to
provide police ' protection for the
arbltergjetfumps'rha'wealledfottbetndpP""- -

?UlbejbUot:sVlhiciel4ilthtt
S4VfHfcofficials," then It is a Jobfor George
xrauunan, presidentqi he minor
leaguesjj.sucha policy can lead
to serious trouble.

- BIIPlerro,. who testedfor the
Waco Pirates jn Big State league
play fast year, .has authored an--
othjr' gfandtpitchlng'JoV-for-hl-s

, new; employers, the Indianapolis
Indlanir.V .. ""?'''- Last week, BUI set Kansas Cl- -

ity: down 'wlthv hi?. The' only"
blow he gave-up-wa-s a.triple by
a' Negroboy, Artie Wllion.

The Indian won," 8-- Their
victim was,Paul HlnrlcKijtonca,
with the Lubbock Hubbsrs,"and,
later a bonus hopeful of the
Yankees. -- '-- ..

ODESSAN UNDER KNIFE
Mac TeyJor, tvOdeHa ,hlgli

school athlete 'Who'll be, in i the
Brooches' backflild 'when Joe
Coleman's Man ulairs Bla'-Snri-

la . football next fall.-h-as -- had an
injured cartilage taken out of his
knee. t

f
He'll combine with Joe Childress,

IIowirdDyeand'otheri to give the
Broncs a fine" runnlog' game' In
the Autumn,- - -- V,'1 -- ''" '"-

-'
DERBY PRIZES t ''In addition' to- the 85.000 or so
Iron men, the roses and the pub-
licity, the owner of,. the 'winning
Kee&eky Derby horse gets two
battles,of champagne. .

- .,
That'asn idea Introduced byBlll

Ca.-,1itTWe-f 'erUHrTjertyi"
wiw startedthe tradition una year.

Ceram ,leW to meke'th race
;'liH4al' event,by JM1. He

w Hyita .owaars from beta EBg-la- 4

e4 France to briar horses
ia for the elaaele.

4 ,.'MOrJUllOlEAT ATHLETE
A.H.MfrU UtetersMHe.ACC

eaacsiwao h agaoeereaww
Zf years' saryiee te .the school;at
a baauet 1st AbtWe toalfht, was
ejuHa a'athlete ta Ms eeileM days.
'At eie tlnve. Des, B4We, the
athUtk' dtreptar, at; tae.ynive- -
Kjr i xfxu iww, ifim at w

wgaw a luaeiioa), refarrea to aim
aa tai tmarUat quarOraaefc who
aver tatled for WtiMers4 pta4
at Texas

'Aitee leavtiiaj ewasessvv aaaease
algaad.apre batabaH caatraat d
WeBj ptPaapi aaBfcalBVBaBslaWaja' PtaBJp a

aaJI. He saigbt hare aw ta the
I4B aaapssltBjSJI 4vaBj reW Jta Bjs9PsjJBJf

i'k, ,alse'..i(i. (Witbaagtaeiaad,
urn sk tawaa. wsto sjsyas'saatna

seesaw Is Call Caaetaaa,
ifAji ssssbbbBbV. aGaUrf tteaVal .assssssssBBSssaBBal

HBBSsj aeBaaBa lavaaaaaj aaaay saaa srairaai en

saw M way aut-a- f Ms fsjiaaial

af at and aaw. ta at

V

Broncs Divide

Double Bill
BALLTNGER, Msy lSj-Jt- he Big

Sprlng.Broncs snappejj! a; five-gam- e

losing' Streak by drubbing the.Bal- -

.linger CaU, 1M, in the .first gsrd
of .a twin bill here Sunday after.
noon but-retur-ned to losing way
Jn the. afterpiece.

Bellinger used two big Innings
to rip the Steeds, 6-- behind the
eight-h-it elbowing of Roland Via
dora, a former Bronc.

Angel Gonzales pitched both
games for the Cayutes, setting; the

(Cats.down, .with our scattered
blow nW Initial go.

'Bigf-Sprin- g TeorBdilnDevery Inn
ing fve the fourth. Pat Staley
paced the US tilt offenilva" wlto
four-hlts- ri,- r .- -

ADei Oleics was tne onjy-,iu- g

Springer, to get'-'mor-e than one hit
in the nightcap, comlnglup jrlth
two safeties.

Bellinger won the set, three
games to one, to take a long step
toward, clearing the Longn6rn
league .cellar;
bio srsuMa ABfcroa
Oomti ct ...- 4 J 1 t 0

iopts id s a t t
su.tr rf i s i 4 i e
pcui ..... ,. . e o i i l
Dtlorrt Jb .;.... . 4 1 1 t 1
east Cm b ,,i, .......... S 10 XI
B, XJonU,U ,. 4 It I 0
Aroonulta'p , 4 a t s l
-- TOUK' ... 4011 Jl S
BALUNOEK . -- " ABKHrOA
curatuiuoa n ... 4' a 1 '4,1
wuuuu rt ........v.... .., J o e s e
wuiumi cf ,.. i o e. e o
buii lib , s e e, e. s
nudtrburk' e i.t .a o a e l
BtMtn ib ,,..,.., ..seiseAhtB4'U ,,..,;..,,... s e ,e s o
Rsiiar :;,.... ,, ,. a a. e illBUck'p .,..'. .,... O 0 0.0,0
Rcim p ,,. , , ie' a a e

Urtlo ,..,..,, , 10 0 0 0
VToUU' .;..............,.. 0 4 JUS
v-r- i out for Rosin' la Tin. ,

bio sprino ,,,. ,iaii- we tuBAixmasm. ,r,.;'....... ooo' oee.e o
bran. ftUila-1- . Blck. Roitr Lostn

runii bttd In, Oom t, Lopts 4. SUxr
X Funul J. DUlrr J.' enUsCruitola.bi. June,'..dubl plr gut
Craw. l Piiul-- DiUIii itxuefc out,
IT Ootnl 3, Blekl, Rosin li but
oa.fesU, off Oob1i J. Block 1.1 Rosin
Tt hit br. ptutar, tun Cnts-b- Rosin J!
umplrti, ATtrlll saitf and Vlontgmirj;
tlm(ltU.V '- - , , -

ICPOXB Q1HE
biq arawa-- , absi tiro a
om U .:..,,,,,.,,..i,ku 4.1 1- -0

Birsudts' a iu............ HI 11
vunco ((,,,, ....,, i ,

Lop tb' ................ ..- 4 0 e .1 1auyf ..,,,.,, ,. i o l. s o
rutiurss ,.,.. 3 i l. i
DlUtorn Jb t, ,, HIMb. oosuiti if a e, i tenu ab .. ,.,.,. s. s' s i e
a. aoai p , ,...ii,. t e.i o
oP.ui(.i!.,iiii,!i'(i..-- i o ae
TWI.I.T"-- - o.i.T" "' S'411 I

etutouawa.sb ............ 4 t 1, 4tt
g!e,lLifiiiiiiiiiJjLita.j-.ll-.- e

-l --.....,. , 9t r
BU1-- .., .... ,,3 9 0. IIR4??miiiiiimmik J-- f ,!' J fAtuitl U ..,.,.,.....,... 1,1 I 1 1

Rm . M' a .. . a 1 0 1 1
MniM- e ,.,..,...... , a o I 4
vi4r p t .. a e a. e a

Totiu H I IHIIta apRBte t, ate see. e--s
BALUHaW. T.'nr..." 'r 14 00 0--4

attroN. ' Peu-l- , oariMii homti
two bm ttKt,'MrHM. OoatMr SarM tM
Ut, WIHUciti sMsa bM, Ahwadl VW
ttf' Abnad . so OtrMtoa.' Sl to

itirtiHinna to Bftd, ttwe; ta: CW1.
tt to BndMf truk en. be.OM-t- 4

J. Vl4r 4) . ttOMoM 1,
rttaora It bM'. Uttor AMrttl. ji

Tlyo. l;to.
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CayusesReturn
For Two Games.

Licking their wounds, the Big
Spring Broncs come home to
night to open an abbreviated
stand.

The Cayutos, losera In tlx Of

their last ball garnet, take on
the pesky Bellinger Cats In the
first of a two-ga- set at Steer
park. Klckoff time Is IMS o'-

clock.
Bert Oar'cla Is apt to hurl for

the Big Spring club While Bobby
Rodrlquexi always tough on the
Steeds, niay toe the alab for the
revived Felines.

Big Spring heads for Midland
and two Important contests on
Wednesday night. They return
here Friday against that same
Midland outfit

Bengals Rattle

BoardsIn 20--0

Abilene Win
The Big Spring Tigers went on

their biggest batting rampage of

the season at Steer park Sunday,
batteringthe Abilene Brown Eagles
into submission, 20--

Gus Nako and Bobby Beall
combined to limit the visitors to
two hits. Beall appeared In the
sixth inning and only Villarrcal
found him for a safety.

The Bengals collected 21 assorted
bits off Abilene pitching. Tom
Arista, A. Flerro and Fat Mar- -

tines each had four licks for the
winners.

The Blc Snrlnsers enloved their
biggest Inning in the filth, at
which time they collected nine
tames.
ABILENE (t) .

Asutrro
TrtrUo tb ....crrco it ...
VUlrnl lf
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Xrror. Arolm t. Cirrtsea 1. vul&rraL
AlTtn 3. Mortnot two bui hit. A.
doubt plr. TnUo la Carruu ta Al?--

but on btll. off Mako 1, 8iU 1.
VIUrrl S, x Hirnnd at
out. br Htmudis I. BU 1. Nko 4; bit
by plkhir, aambo. by- Hirno4ii: um- -
piru. viu mo Lieoni rr, crlirr(riv.
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Riit struck

BALTIMORE, May 15. Ur-U-tten

to horse racing expertatry to pick
a winner ana you'll neareverything
up to aitrology mentioned. Maybe
even

Usually the wbrd.'reci!rring Is
"distance." This is true psrtlcuar
ly In figuring threeeaiMtldi jutt
getting around , to running a 'mile
ana more.,

Tho- front runners In the Ken
tucky-Derb- y showed they could
weather a mile and - a. quarter-o-ne

-- sixteenth:! shorter ' than . the
Preakneti.But'wheredid they;show
uieir auiancesiuur in tne streicnr
There potes a new problem.

Tne old Plmuco courts,where
the No.- - 2. lilt In the trlela crown
wlU,be.riirit5aturday, hasI shorter
stretcnman eitnercnurchiuDowns
or Belmont, " :"T '"i '"' '

Derby runners had 1,234 2 feet
to make,Vbeellne ? after
the latf'turnrThe ?imllcdr"stretch
is only-- MO feet from,the last turd
o the finish.

- aniscan.meana lot to such a
Chenery's Uill, Prince, which could
do no better'lhan second,-- id the
derby. When the distance waa re--
auceato a mi.e on ue longer,. Bel.
mont. ttret.ch 1:147 feet--in. the
Withers last'Saturday.Itlli Prince
turned the tables on Khu; Ranch's
MKWiegrouad.'tiie derby winner

So whea theseJwo hook.up: again
u thefpre Jtaeas,,'probaMeaa the
favorttfrThflace'tM"loW
clotert at, them will be coming

eett too 'far Uhlnf then t If traing
to mUt (errlWy thwe extra yards
is the flhal run.

CakiBet's Peadeircouldt ever--
oome the lack, of atralgWsway-- in
last,yearj .preakaeasattar wxtog
6mvlraMMl te wbt khe ;aVy,
Stymie, aaotker noted kteeemer.
atways ttawa Lta- sjwrt rauat)
wirwTwn ,n,

As of today, five ether colts are
eoMMered twed wraspects to com.

MldeHegrauad.and IIlll
Priaee la. the FreakBese.

They do Bet tewiwle Your Host.
lor wWcH the HerdIsUacesseen
Jttat a tea much. Xk owners
sra4eMUm frem the IMyeaiaf--
ftayi

whh

BHie

The arwpectsare Mrs; AneWw
garwtwaaer--s rard. third let the
Wttstersj C, V. WWtaey's Mr. Tra

third ta Use. Darby; Mlddie- -

frtHtnd's stobloweie, Oai The Mark-ilaat- er

W. Last'sArcave, and
wiwaaa n. jaawerf jtataaa.

I Tkrowflrt Ig Ckiff aKtH, J

LocalLinksmdnWtapsUti
ColoradoCity Title, 1 Up

Maxwell Edgts

Craig In Finals
COLORADO CITY, May 15-B-obby

Maxwell won the cham-
pionship of the first annual Colo-

rado City Invitation golf tourna-

ment Sunday, defeating Bill
Craig of the Mitchell county cap-

ital, 1 up, In the le cham-
pionship round.

The Big Spring golfer went
one over par for the match with
a 71 on the last round. He took
a two up lead on the first II
holet and at one point the Colo-
rado City man wat five down.

Craig rallied and the pair
came to the 3th hole with Max-
well holding a onerup lead. They
halved the 36.

Championship flight consola-
tion honors went to Hexxle Car-
son of San Angolo who defeat-
ed Johnny Orubbs, Colorado Ci-

ty. Ross Dixon, Jr. of Colorado
City won first flight honors by
default, due to the illness of
Orvllle Cage, alto of Colorado
City.

STANDING
LONanoRN iieaauB

KAM W t, ret,
Od.li 11 0 .Til
Roiwtll It II MI
Bit Bprtel II It ATI
Midline is IS .100
svntwtur 14 IT .tit
Stn Ansilo II IS .lit
Virnon II IT .411
Blllnsir ,,,,,1)1 jmt

riATiuriAi,
TRAM W V fit.phudithu i a .tet
St. LeuU 11 t Jitnrooklrn ...11 a ATI
Cblett is t All
Boitm ....lilt ,t
PltUbursb It It AOo
Nw Tork , S 11 Oil
cmcianm all .HI

AMEBICAK
TEAW W L fCt.
Ollrolt 11 a ,M
niw York 14 a .ill
Boiloa. IT It .WQ
wiihioiion , it l Ml
CImUnd , ..11 10 ,131
PhUtdilpbl ,,,. ,,,. a II JM
at. louu a it jn
CbJcso . , S 14 AS

TXAM XKI bUUUfi
I Pet.

rorMforHi ,,,.,,,......,.....3 I jTJI
oklSera Atl
TUllO . ..,.,, .a,a.,,.,, ,(,,41 11,11. jff5
Bumont . ,. II 11 .4H
SUu 1111 .431
Bin Antonio ., It IT .431
Kouitau 10 11 JS
Shmtport 10S0 .131

WEST TEXAKNEW MEXICO
TEAK W L P
Udiii . ..,., .It t ,IO
ciotu , ......li e Atl
Bortir 11 I All
Lubbock , ,11 10 AH
AUnMutraB ...It II .4TIlrap... S, IS MH
Ainruia . i .
Abllino ., ,.., S It J00

jMore than TS.j'er.ccnt pf the
mMnheri ol .Svracute.Unlversity'a
!lfrtt.football..MUad are. rctldets

Yortt Bute. .'--

o

AfeuQfihi
tmtw$mdde:
andreceived.,.
MoBdav-Sua- 'an

thunderttormtQuick
cell for emergency

'eUctriopower!
,VtntUator$ pack

200 babychicks eevetU

td

BMMaLMkosJbMBjMetttrf

afMek Oik
ftft ftiaKaa" y"7?-

m, fa
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go on
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SCHULTS HITS

SheltonTames W7es

Contingent8 To 7
FORSAK, May 14 Forun w.- - In the ovrtirae sUnu.

loped prevloutly undefeated Miles,
8--7, In a Concho Baaln leaguebase

dieet

ball game here this afternoon.
A triple by TUmon Schults,driv

ing In Jim Barton in the 10th

Inning, gave the Foraan nine the
victory.

The Foraan team came from be-

hind in the second half ol the
game to defeat the Mller aggre
gation. The OUera were trailing,

7--1, going into the Inning but
scored three tallies In that frame.
They knotted the count In the 8th
and earned themargin of victory

LamisansClian
UpOnDukis

By The Assoclattd Prtss
The Lamesa Lobos seemto be a

pretty hard team to beat in their
own park..Anyway the rest of the
teamsln the West Texas-Ne- Mexi-
co League probably think to,

The LobOt yeaterdaywon their
fourth'stralght same In iheTr new
park and now lead over Borger
and Idle Clqvie one and a half
games; Lamesa routed the Albu-querq-

Dukes 0--3 behind the
steady eight bit hurllof of EulU
rtosson. Borger moved Into a tie
for second with, Ctovls by edging
Lubbock 6-- The. GMri JudLtq
siave ok a uie inning rauy oy me
Rubbers for the win.

AmarWo slugged the Pampa Oil-

ers Uto-fiVln- -a gama-that-w- as

by an exchangeof .blows
between the Sox's Btan SurmaTana
Don BJckertson of Pampa. The
fracas :began after Surma scored
following a close play at thjrd. '

Qovls at Abilene was postponed
due ,to ,wet grounds. --, 1

H HEALTH

,M :

vTuesday-i7ofom-eT cdUi for .vjpmsnl of

xuet a special 'amplifier,' Heart eMu

"f-.?-

prim.

fifth

enlivened

i,

5 i

Lefty Ehelton, Forsan'e pitcher,
paced hla team's hitting attack,
getting a pair of singles In tire
trips to the plate, Catcher Wlnny
Cunnlngham-an-d Schults eachcol-
lected one blngle,

Battery for Fortan was Shelton
and Cunningham. For Miles it was
If. Jesselke and Angley, Miles hsd
12 men left on bates, while For
an had five stranded.
Miles 103 300 000 0--7 8 2
Forsan tOd 030 003 1- -8 6 8

PRINTING
X. E. JORDAN sDO.

Ill W. Itt ttv

Phirit 416

ppsMrfbiakiatsbswtBtsssssssaa

'Wnrunirpry your rplumlfnT
irouoies.'. .- BIO SPRINO
PLUMBIrjOCO..and eliminate
them." ' , k ' . , ;

iiV

From tho basementof Ibalpr lvlapleweod,
Mo-bopi-

e, Mr. andMn.Harold Kom'
run arapidly expandingchfcken hatchery, ,r

dependa lot oa'thelr buslaeM telephoae.
Says Mr. Rossi "Never realized how our
taiphonehelps ijs' kve td maki moaey
UBtfl we kept a five-da-y record of our tale-pho- ne

sailsrecently. Out phone helpsjsak
sales for .' runs errands, delivers' metv .

gages,does raaay toportant"Jobs, flt'i si
friend indeed," ''""-- '

f r--- -'v;'( : ", ;
fi

Eachyear brings gr&tejmaetjlybwe'telekmeaw,-Ne- w telephonesadded
greaterunprovements,made.The result!

"quicker; rnoro 'trouble-freeVsejrWce---a real
budget value that-gro- tc In value every .

year, SouthwesternBell Telephofie Co.

Weds4day-Wtr-i-I- a )t--

oocw ton teno teerfc fey ut;
To, tao9 ttme, Utt, Rett tek$

"catZfm bmrninl. acSmUoi

YiUtf-Stfp- m lou-- t0 evf helperorders mere4

fwmete wepnonemews uv-ee- tpay , eawy
m em pnateeoj our puemete.

A

1. JUa'u laikUJt'tjYllf -- I" --
A.V-1 uTwfJitBBj prftt T'tI stjasaaj fW ps Wewesaaj

11
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CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Baldwin Piano

Adair Music Co.l

179t OrtM Phon 31371

Necl's Transfer
BIO SPRINO TRANSFER

AND STORAGE

Insured & Bonded
Local or Long Distance

Moving Dy Van
Crating and Packing

Reasonable & Responsible

Phone 632
DAY OR NIGHT

T Wlllird Neel-Ow- ner

lOt S, Nolaa St-M- alo Office

por too-- who warn ro won.
I'erald'c "nlp Wented" rolomne ere
III lotlcAl place la look They IUI th

L job-ff- dally. See the Went
Ade NOW

Your Mattrcfti
ConvertedTo An

Inncraprlng

$17.50
10 Off

Fro Dtllvtry Strvlea

Big Spring
Mattress Factory
III W. 3rd Priori 1764

CLASSIFIED

, SAVE On FenderRepairs

Quality Body Company
LameMlIwy. 24 Uonr WreckerService Ph. 806

SpringUsedCarSpecials
40 Ford --Ton pickup.
'47 Dodgo Radio andHeater.
lOFociTudor.Jladlo andHeater.
47 ChevroletTudor with Heater.

. CashPaidFor Good UsedCars

. EmmetHull Used Cars
$18 East 3rd

Cream

Pickup

DISPLAY

Make It A
Daily Habit To

Read The
Classified Section

rntr aAim
New and used structural!

steel pip and water
well cuing

New galvanised pip from
U" to 2"

We Buy
Scrap Iron & Metal

and uicd oilfield, cable
Big Spring Iron &

Metal Co.
&07 W Srd Phon S62S

NEEL'S
Storage Warehouse

State Bonded
Furniture Movers

RELIABLE

Crating & Packing
Tool Car Distributor

Phone 1323
Night 461 --J

W. B. NEEL. OWNER

100 South Nolan Street
Agent For;

Gillette Motor Transport
Brarwcii Motor freight

i . By having them attend-

ed to promptly . . . before

paint pealt and rust iU Inl

Don't heiltafe Nature

doetntl Drive up today!

v Phone 3303

The Crop- -

Bargains

,ALL MAKES VACUUM CLEANERS

Serviced for patron ot Texa Rectrle-Co- . In 10 tows ttac
Pr-0WN-

ED CLEANERS $19.50up
AH Make, some nearly new. guaranteed.

Largest itock of cleaner and parte In the West
expert can rebalance & service your cleanet ao It run like new.

Latest.New Eureka, Premier, Kirby
:fGE Tanks and Uprights

Uef, a bigger trade-i- n on either new or used cleaner or
better repair Job for Ira.

fK,.G. Blain LuseKsa
for Rent

Of
All One Ownerand Locally Owned

1919 FORD Custom DeLuxo Tudor. Eight
cylinder, 22,000 miles.

1919 FORD Custom DeLuxeTudor. Six cylin-
der, 24,000 mile-- ..

1919 FORD Custom DeLuxe Six cylin-
der, 20,000 miles.

1918 FORD SuperDeLuxe Tudor. Eight cylin-
der, 23,000 miles.

- Early Model Specials
1911 PLYMOUTH Coupe $250.

1910 FORD DeLuxe Coupe $250.

1939 FORD DeLuxo Coupe $250.

1037 FORD Coupe $100.

1919 DODGE ,.-T- on Pickup. Radio, Heater,
Sun Visor andHeavyDuty Rubber.

1939 FORD J4-T- Plckup.Black Like new!

ANNOUNCEMENTS A

Political Calendar
The Rerald tvtaortced to

neunte the fellewhi eendldetoe tar
Kbiu rnt.

prlmarloe
oabject i actio om

ron conores. ista. out.
a u nrrr

POR STATE LEOISLATlTRR
R B iPtppy) nlTTTT

Tor Dlltrlet Jodie'
cnARLrc eutxtVAif
CLTDE Kt mOUA

Pot DUtnrt AUerrjcyr
ELTON OILLILAMD

'or Dlltrlet Clerk'
OEOROE CROAT

Per Cooaty It fta k. tried) niuitu
WALTER ORICK
JOHN L. DIBRELL. it.orover cuNNrNOHAU. Jr.r trherllftr u (Bob) WOLF
1 R Ulktl RRDTOR
JEM if.Aoaimcc r.

Tor Cooaty Atterntyt
mack nurnitrna;MM BEARPKN
o neii loft:MARTUAM ItfVMVn

Per Tee Arioieor.oeneeteTt
R P. PREKUAN
II II HCTiD

Pet Connie uperratoteatt
WALKER BAILEY

ror county Clertt
lkk rarnxilror Citnnly rrteonreriuna niiMrri nt ow

rot CoOMI Commbilnn Pel Ra. It
WALTn U)RO
r o RDonra
W O iDukl PRTAR .
PlimAOtt umtniM w

rat Count? Commttitmr Ptl R
it PEndcnw n mirk emran A. CBopl CTJRAN

S U ilm WIRRAU
ROT BRbCX
petx rnouA
W A mnii itnHiiM

pot Coootjr CvmmUilonor Pet R. It
Anmrm i aiALLmaE O IBnrkt BDCWARAR
A n imiAvi fyMfi

Por Count? camwbiiaaii Ptl Ro t

a r nn.t.
Por Count? eamt'or

"WII w BAKER
Por Jatuet tl Piatt, pn tlW O lOrloni LEONARD
Per ConiUblt Pl no I;

T laitn THORRTOR

GLASSCOCK COUNTY
Por Count? Commlnlonor Pel. Ro. It

n wvmn,UfcH

BreaBwl

MATTRESSES
10 YEARS EXPERIENCE
In renovating and manu-
facturing cotton mattreis-ei-,

Inneriprlng mattreuet,
box iprlngi and upholster-
ing.

FREE PICKUP . Deliv-
ery Service within 5
Miles

Phone or Write:

WEST TEXAS
Mattress Si

UpholsteringCo.
1 101 W. 3rd. Phone 3101

504

aad

.ANNOUNCEMENTS A

LODOES At
STATED cvnroenioa sir
aeVIn, Chepter No. 171
n A. M, trr Jrd
nttrrdo, nteht, M m.

R R Wort, n p.
Ertla OonUL ate.

MULLEN Lstfft 1TJ
IOOP rattle trtrr Hon.
dt, nltht. nulldtn, jia.
Air Boio. T'JI p. ".VUtton wtltono

K. Johntea. N O.
Cttir Nebort. V O.
Una Ciln, Rttorem,

att

PRATERNAL ORDER OP EAOLHI, aprlnf A.rlf Ro M17
o( ttck vttk una.w ire et

L L. Ullltr PrtiMtat
W E. Oirldiin. ate.

CALLED mtttln,
Stokttf P
Lode. No

P ind A, M.
Wtdntido, Iter
IT JO
Work in PA endre dtfrttt

KNIOIfTS of c,

t.tr, Tutt-do- r
M

Pool Oarrow.
c, c
PTTII1AN ettttrt.
tnd and 4Ui Uon-da-

W m.
Ann Oarrnw.

M E C
WOT Lantailor

VOST AND FOUND A4

LOT BETWEEN Aeo of Clubo and
SOS Lancatter. brown bllllold. Re.
ward Mre C. a Wool.?, Oeneral
Otllrtrr. anrder
PERSONAL AS

CONSULT ESTELLA The Rttder d

al TSJ Eeel Jrd street Neil la
Banner Creamer,
TRAVEL AS

Sending Car
To California

We par all expensesout. If you
hate a driver's license.
Dy 2322 Nlghf 1823-t-

lUual hare relereneeei
York & Prultt Motor Co.

S.S.L M ? B MERCHANDISE
Herald "Poi Bale-- eda Thee

reeeh read, bujere all e?er tonPboae RS

CLASSIFIED DISPUY

Mattresses
Manufactured To Order

Buy Dlrcc

At Factory Prices
And Save

Patton
MattressFactory
& Upholstering

811 East 2nd Phone I2

Phone577

NewPalnt

PricesToday
1949 MERCURY Six PassengerCotrpo Radio

and Heater (Like New) $1685.
1049 CHEVROLET FleetllnoSedan $1585.
1950 FORD V--8 Custom DeLuxe Sedan Over-

drive and Heater. (A Honey) $1873.
1040 CHEVROLET Coupe (Special) $ 593.

Open Evenings And Sundays

Truman JonesMotor Co.

Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer
Phone 2S44 403 Runnels Phone HM

GreatestValues In Used Cars
Be Sure To See Cs Before You Buy

1941 PONT1AO Streamliner Tudor Radio,
Heater and New Paint

1947 PONT1AO ... One Owner Excep-tionall- y

Good Care. Radioand Heater. New
Air Ride Tires.

1012 PLYMOUTH Priced to sell.
Radio, Heater and White Side Wall Tires.
1041 CHEVROLET Tudor Radio,Heaterand

lots of good transportationleft,

Marvin Wood Ponliac
ESrd

Better Used Car Values
'41 FordTudor,Heater

Wteatidt,

$325.
'48 Chrysler New Yorker, R ft H $flS93.

89 Plymouth SedaB (Good Motor) --.. $175.
'47 De Soto Club Coupe, R & U $1295.
42 Chevrolet Sedan,Heater, New Pajat $350,

m
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CHECK OUR TWO LOTS"

FOR ALL MODEL CARS

1
MARVIN HULL C L.

H I .awaaalaaWaaBafjMBHr

--iiwmiUNIClwVillllllMIIHII MUIUR U. rVmCTrSX

niMRIIHlHI CMKVSLEK PLYMOUTH j9!rfuJ2.
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AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE I

ISM buick aptcut, or sole '7vatf. rnont en.
CASH SPECIAL: 1S4 rare ConTtrtb
fcl Coast. Redid and RtAttr. HH.
Pro tl Ue Donald Motor Co M Job.
eoa ar rboa I1TI

1948 NASH
Ambassador4-D- r,

Over S00 mile to the tank full
In this beauUfut car . . . and
It has the weatbereye end
uvcrdrlre.

$1295
Nash - Big Spring
HOT East Srd Pate 111

Dependable
UsedCars& Trucks
ISIS Dodtt itden. Radio
and lltaur
IHT Hudaoa tdaa Rtlt at
petal )o. ttal eottra. EtttpUoaall,
cl.aa.
ISW Oodft Bneleett Coup. Heater.
IHI OMimoiiie Door aoaaa
tSU Pord ataka
IMI DtBoto aodaa.
IMS Par iH.Taa TncL. Orala Baa.
ISIT Cbrreler Ton a con f Ra-

dio Hteltr, No Urei tad aalat

Jones Motor Co,
101 Oregg

" Phone W
SeeTheseGood

Buys
194C Pontlac "6".
IC46 Plymouth Tudor
1040 Ford Convertible.
19(7 Plymouth
1949 Jeepster
l9iH Studebaker Tudor
1947 Studebaker Landcrulser

1047 Pontlac Torpedo Tudor
1947 Studebaker Champion

PICKUPS U TRUCKS
1949 Studebaker Pick-

up Overdrive, heater, radio.
1947 InternaUonal n Pick-

up

McDonald
Motor Co.

nM Jokssea Pkoa 74

rRAILERS B3

POR BALE! New it araj
Ualler. A food bur. Can ISSS--

AUTO SERVICE BS

ron SALE Nov and ated radUtare
fir aU cart tracks, plcksa. mo-tor-

aad ofl field eeulpmiet a

(uaraattad Peurtfoy Radia-
tor Coraonnr SI East Third X.
MACHINERY Bl

HENLEY
MaehuM Corapauay

1811 Scurry
Oeneral Uacatte Work

Portable. eUctrle acetrlearweldln
Wlac track aad wrecker eerrlee.

Paaao HU

SCOOTERS & BIKES Bl
cnsilUAN acooTER Sale ft Serr-le-a

New aad need motor ecaotera
Icyle '.petti Parte aad tartlea

lor Brief, ft BUatton euolta o.

SOS lelaa Pbeaa 1ST.

BUSINESS OPP.

POR SALE or tredt: Well tiUbUihed
and sroalnt btuloeis. Wilt Bos D1T.
care Herald.
herald cLAaairnD adsare tub
dUItrence betwteo peopl who work
teadiiT and taoe bo with for Jobt,

For toat poelUoa you're dreaming
of. read Relp Wanted" rtrularly.
OPPORTUNTTT TO build tndUldnal
bvelneee with Lnaler CoimeUet.
Phone T310-- whoa to aetd at ao.
metlca.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

POR watxin rrodacl eee L. J
arrow IMS W (th.

BKPTIO TANK Bertlce rU eaeaam
equlpmeatj fully tatartd.' S1C0.S40
aepU Taut bant and dram Bate
laid. Na mile eo. Clrfle Coctbum.
MM Blum. Be Anielo. Pnoot seas--l
POR PUIXEP knuaa aO t. TC
Reraert, J13S--

BLDO SPECIALIST OI
CARPENTER AND' repair. rooftaa
fork end palatlaa day ar con
tract, o j acnaoier. teei H
BUckle Daeldaon. 1003 W ttfe- -

Plaster8c

StuccoWork
Patching. No Job too largo or
too email. 32 year experience.
Free estimates. Johnston, 1000
fast 4th SL
U YOUR roof leaka. ohona lOAt-- J.

I'm aa aid entailer and eerpeoter.
Win ao im job ny we nonr-o- r ay
the Job. Terms tnat wOl tall yea.
Deorte Senders.
EM ERMINATORS DS

TxrudRx
Can ar write WeUe EiienalnaUa
company lar traa toepecuoa, H1S--

Ate D--. aa faaelo, Tesa. Pboae
sat.
HOME CLEANERS DP

PORNITURX. RUO cleaned, rati.
odL molMmmualted BftJ Dvactea
are aeos Jotmtoa, Pboae iim.
HAULINQ-DELIVER- Y bTo

DIRT WORK
Plowing and Leveling

Good-Rle- h Top. Soil
Driveway Material

I. G. HUDSON
Phone 855

LOCAL TRANBPSHI Cerrlc Bonded
Waraooaa Uorehead aad Ueed
Warehoui ft ateraao It IS1 taaaa.
wr Pbooe MM.

HOUSEMOVING
Mov Anywhere

Phone 1601 ' 308 Harding
T. A. Welch Box 1308

PLUMBERS 515
LENNOX IB caaaMoatraaad (4aar
turaaeei. Bl Berlo Plaaiblas 0.SI W. Srd. Phone ISM.

BRKKM ELOCtl cat- red aadaN.e
beUiroom lUturee Complete phim.
lat tnd aeatla aerrlc.' New loa
tloaRet a UiKlaaey Mamaata a
Heatla. lets Bcarry. Paaa SM

HENDERSON PLUMBING
COMPANY '

Service pall Given Proaapt
Aiienuon

r Repair1 Contract
-- Day & Night" Water Heater

Service
DtraMH Night ttas--

8U East Srd
you can urx op raoprr
whed yo make a raar atatt ad
caahlBf ta ta kteitld CUteelUd A4.

SP row MAt arSMj ltpdRtmai.
let a U "Swift WaaUd"-a- d tela
jj i.lwQQRQ ") " P',

BUSINESS SERVICES D

RADIO SERVICE Oil

Radios Serviced
Qnlckly b4 erffldeauy.
soaable.

Winsletfs
Radio Service

XI Sou GoJ!a4 PImm MM
WATCH, JEWELRY REP. D2

r&t Correct weewra UatM
Tlaa

Pkoa O bjh. to Sdt UaV
BIO BPRINO

TIME SHOE.
VTatches and Clock RcfaJrrd

Radio Sarrfe
Ml- - K. Srd SL PImm Ml
WELDINO 024
AUTHORBMD ,ln Dlettlamtar A
etaialet Uaa of veldtes enptllea aad
oaaifretBJI. T T WtMBC
Co. SH Eel tnd Pbene 11
PORTABUB WXXDtNO oU eletuie
ea atelria Aaprkere anjUxe'B
Horror, tea ti. ir. PheaaHit
CCMrLETI WELDINO Bnrrloe era
EQSlpraent M. C O dhUTbutor. Bis
Rritni WeUtaa (r7-- Ul ltd
Prrao U.

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Mai El
WANTED! EXPERIENCED farm
band, atesdy work, home vRb. bu-

tane and electricity. Bee Olena Petree
ttanton. Teste.
WANTED AT ante: two rood eijart-intt- d

dinner cbttt and two arena
(rr eooka a team of 4 man. Cjo-U- rt

Nolan Bree rrontler Ooroer
111 IV Dallae. Laratte, Texaa

plentj of tiperlenea.
and abtohitelr no drtakln.

LEARN A TRADE, hlih aehool ar
lunlar Collete boy to nrk aU or
pan ume wnue learnms wueoa adio
necuia Co- - eos E. Jrd.
HELP WANTED, Femal E2
WANTED! aOMEOME to lira In ear
tame and keepbetuo (or two adnlle.
Pboae m.
WANTED: COLORED meld for piv
oral hotuework.Room fumuhed;

requlrtdi rood eatary. Call
ISST between and 10 a. in. .

POSITION WANTED, F E(
PRACTICAL NURSING, OB eateo
rpttUllr. S'O Leitajton.

INSTRUCTION

LEARN
Wnlchmaklnj

Jewelry Ripalr
Jewelry Engraving

AT APPBOVED
ALAMO WATCHMAKING

COLLEGE

EnreDment dales ar the lit tea
calendar work dart ot each month.
IndlTldual lnetructlont m all coureil.
Moraine; end Afternoon elaeoes. Placo;
meat tcrrlce for sradualee.

OgUvIe Bldg. 211 N. Alamo St.
San Antonio, Texas

FINANCIAL

PERSONAL LOANS OI

W. D, DUGGAN
Persona! Loaat

No Indorsers No Security
riNANCE 6EHVICX

COMPANY
105 llaia Pkoa IMI

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS HI

It's Spring
New seasons call for new
hair able get In step with
spring.

NABORS
PERMANENT WAVE SHOP

1701 Gregg Phone1232

Ar Benutv ShoD.
Cold Wetee wtfis aiw bifir cat. -

aa an.
vnAvLT..4 M..tAfa tA 1a VOW

taebloa balr ttyUag.
1'iiana zzaa

Mr. Thelma firth, Owner
REREt WHY Herald CUeeUted ads
ar ao popular! They brln reiulUI
ro piaca an aa. paw
CHILD CARE H3

rrm childiubm aU houra. lire.
Eatcanaa.IIS Nolan. PboaaUaW.
CHILD CARE aureery. all hours
Weekly rate Ura, SUM. . u
IUT-- '

OAT. NIOUT NPRaatRT
Ur rorttyta keep caudrea an
nourr rbone-- l
DAT AND nJfhl aureery. Ur R. l
Shirley SOS LaneaeUr. Phono lJ.
MRS. R. r BLUHM keep chBdrea.
Uy nlshf 1ST E. Ittn. paoa lltt
EXPERIENCED ADULT baby eRteri
aflemeen aad etenlaxa.Phooo M34--J

HEALTH SERVICE H4

SPENCER aOPPORT
Utm. WOUEN. children. Back, ab-
dominal, braut. Doctors nraecrtpUont
rwed ur oia wiuiams, two
ler. Phone SIlL
LAUNDRY SERVICE HI

Brookshlre'Laundry
" RSugn" DryreaW- -'

Wet Wash
BdJUelBiJJtUU

lOOSt Soft Waltr-Mty- Ug

MaeWne
Curb Servlc la and Out'

tvw.E. 2nd Phon 9
WAJW aad (tretch tarlaau. Calm
Mcnenire. HI Owes Pboae

SCWIN9 .rrf
BbStlBra AND ueluooaa. U Uai.
aH U I block iotc) Carte' Ran

kecue. Wael Uwy, a.
Tiny Tot Shop

WO tor tateata aa aaSdrasu it l ft r at.at.U?e ready lor aalei aataat haad
made aa dreuec a la t
laat.

Mrs. Uen Lewis
lM6 Johnson-- Phon U10--

eeemvjTjxweceetwaww fiutia eHW4
TUtaebolei aad maaotramaac.) W
IPaV Paaa 1H-W- . ntraa UP.
gesSUBPIMrCRLX buMaa. Wit.
lUU aad buuoeAale Ura IrueR
HMXeaa. W w Uta. PaouVMaw
OOVbWBQ. BUCCIJaS.

.. MmA
butteaa.

-
MMa.

amarraaBBBj onrnpa
a) bmda, Ur. T Jt OtatkJ M at
W. Jed.

On-Do- y Service
SAda1 B(jjjLAAmjBStbaBaa" aaTWTW'a'TewaWlPlB iW,Trr"l

Mrs, PerryPeterson
H W. Ttt MaM MTt-- J

WOMAN'S COLUMN H
sewino m
HO NEED TO OR BaarW, ateef)

na dm ume ar aats BeraM
irtrled ade. rbone TS.

DO 7WHo aad aHeraaxam as fit
itnaoia. rnoao iu-- afr.watt,

Button Shop
M Kola .

BuliOBBOlHL COTViyb

beM. injekle ad eraUta
WMtara tyl tklft IrtTM,

Aubrey SUblctt,
PkM M

SCR. cnocxXR-- a belt aad avHoa
has cloeed f repair nM.rertfeef

aortca. lTVl eaw.
REWIAVWa ALTATJCJ. k
ladtee as mta'e ctthBia. Ura. x.
v. vnaaea.rama ibot--- i.

PLAIN BXWpiO. ale Weeteraehlrte.
Mrs. O C. Anwld. 111 If. Orars.

WW..O .i-- .
MR, ttppie. tern w. aui, aoee an
ume ar eewn ana ane

aue-W- i

MISCELLANEOUS R)
V BTANLET ROWS PROOOCT
Mrs. a B. Raaler. SL H
Phone JU4--J .!
LUZTJER'S CeemeUc. Pboaa tW.
IW Reman. Kra. H.' T. Craektf.
LUHaaCB COSMETIC. Ur. W. tl
owolL 140 Htlta. Pbosa I4S4--

FARMER'S EXCHANGE J

FARM EQUIPMENT 'Jl
Everything

FOR THE FARM
One FAUMALt "M" A4
uonaiuon.

Now I Th Time --

To Have Your
TRAdTOR

In A- -l

CONDITION

Tor th Beat
In Service And

Equipment

See . . .

DRIVER
Truck and Implement

Company, Inc.
Lam'eta "Hvvy. Thone 1471

Big Spring, Texas

For Sale
Two CC Case tractors on
with equipment, on
with equipment Priced
to sell--
Glenn Petree Stanton, Tex.

FAT BUYS
' at

Skinny Prices
1948. AlHi-Chtlm- Tractor
1949 "HM Frraall Tractor
1940 AUlrChalmer Tractor
1937 Tractor

Above Tractor
All Are Equipped

Walker Brothers
Implement Co.
AUlavCnalfBcr ! 4

Serrte
(OS NJS. ted Ml TI

ORAINi HAY, FEED Jl
chick arARTam. arawa Uaea.
Urln Uth.;An type f field etH

eTerr'eaek'auanateed.-loar-biltl.
aeee appreciated.Tacket ft UcKlaley
tserator. ui a Laataner. rum twe

BUFORD'S
FeedStore

817 East 3rd'
WBEKLY SPECIAL

Rerta ft Utile Peed..:St.0O
10 por cent Ro applaoBt..JLH
,w.a eii. 0v www.

See Our Pet Shop
(Doves, love bird, baby

duck-- , finches, gold flh)
' Pboa 67

poultkt; --i
One-Sto-p Chick Seryleel,

ftm a cat aO.yoor paaRry
her baby ealck. Portaa'atartar.
a fun of ettlpmeau Partaa die
miittaau. ana water iaa. .

DAVIS & PEATS
FEED STORE '

701 E. 2nd .Poos S57

baby chices iit.00 rjer'l boo--
eeaeo. at m Mienery, Busaer ana
UondtT onl? Inroutn Jane i.Burui
chick danr, Phone let, .,UaUa
WkilWWJ H.MW.11. .W...
BATTamT RAlaaHJ White Reck,fry- -
ire. Nice poueu. (any .iayr.
Itll-- J. 111 aycamoro at. " '

MERCHANDISE K

BUILOINO MATERIAL "Ri

LUMBER, j
" PLUMBINGf

. PBlrfp TCt KtT.T

- HACK it E.THETTTATE
I MUe Wett on Hwy. SO

PAY. GASH. --

AND SAfe
SHEATHING aV.ar
1x4, lxU (Dry Pte)0,3U
SIDING
1x4 (Dr Fix) $7.50
txi'a
a' $6.50
SCREEN!
MkM

PAINT (BudcakU)
OuttMe WhK'

FiXT, 1J ft, P R m
IF YOU HAVE TtfK CeiJwt

W UVE MtOB,

VEAZEY
Cqsh Lumber Co,

AtxuX

111 ' iipf i
T JJV .......

t

"i-T- tHal " I

MERCHANDISE

BUILOINO MATERIAL Kl

Bftf on U Bttfld

e . .Get Oar lifajrc
ftrosy - Thmraaan t
LUMBM COMPArff

11M LcaaeM HIwy
Phe lMO

UNDERWOOD
ROOFIN&C'O.

j ajlllniM aUiMetVMSpfJVTD1Ma EMWUgtWW

207 Young St.
- , Pa M

DOV PETS ETC. K4
POM CALEI Re cbow pappr. 4U
Dana
BATE a AKO resuurtd Cocker apea.
Ul pop ten, coatact Barald DaTU.
lees--

ron BALK) row anolce Mew teal--
abd wan rakktta. 40 HV W. til
r pboae-MS--

HOUSaTrtOLB KODS l?4

RaXCK Oak ttria room.eune, e
ma eune. jeaar una aeo, nararj
table, ehett of drawer. mU toil.

But IftX
W aTwy. Seta, Sat

Tr
KW a4 UMdJ raWaKwr

(

Whedt Furnltur

Compony
M4.Wtrrl PotlM
FOR BALE: Ueed baby bed and hlih
chair St (tod rendition: Sotb SISM.
See at.Til Mela Street.V '

UsedApplIdrtces
Tbl Top Rang $4150
B' Electrulux retrUerator

1125.00

5 Electrolux refrigerator
r1 $45.00

Uaed Washer $29.95
Easy Terra

Big Sprina
"HaVdware;td.

U7 Main1, Phon 14

TWO bneftn roM tcad
Uaa.

caaai ruRMrruRxr try
Carter" ta tad wap" w woi

way. ttu ay trad, rasa MS. Sis
BL ! 1

hew rr. refttsaratar with
ta.traM 1174 CaU

anar : .m. . -

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTSK8
odsbon OOTTAR w)tR Searmoaed
puaup, rracucaur; new. oaiy urea
moawa eld.' 1109 ncaiter.'1

LAROO RPRieRTeHr7a eurkrpl-aait(UtbUe-.-'

--r- t
SPORT!N oooos RI

'Minnows
for Sal

Coahoma
2 Block East of, Lumber Yard

Fish Worms
T - m Red Wtgg4ir
Good Crapplc. Baa and Cat-llaBl-

" Tv.
..UARRILL'S. WORM FARM... .KllDwnltyr
MISCELLANEOUS TU1

J,.AA jGraUlaV'JWVwTlMd

BamVard, Mariure
Dellrered nywher- - 1b Big
Spring for. nly- -

$1.50. per 1.00-J- b.

r;$Mtv', leeotihi.
w Call 1087 or'3063--

uscomDffiONXeRS by Jno-Bri-te

ad'Ulla.Alr S30.B up. Uun--
aoa-- oompiaa-- - aeai.jmproTomcBt
terrlce. IMS Ores. ' i
1 Freeh Kamad -- .

r Better
.- -'

Corn Metil
LBt. meU.buda cm' Catf (rriat
tain. AreJUble at Carr km, Orecery
a UMltad RJthway.UcDealel Oreo-er- y

to UldUad RKhway. rBUtop
Orecerr ea eld Baa Astern road.

B 'aa'CeiorBas,Cy Rlbwr,
Sffl Tate Grocery ea, Lamtia Blrh--
way Etery tack faaraattid, V
teililey. ameia. 'Testa.
AIR CONDrnOrTB aoppMee-mot- ere

beHe, puWee. Roal.aadBttme Ua.
Mate Ante Bapaly. lit ateet ta.
.' HCWlNa UACaTM fUBTAa . '

UMarttata. RibaHdwr
an wart taartato.ft,Uaka rata
SMI.- - - w

SOMETfilNG NEW
Reg'ardleasot'what'yoU have
to' pare trad It for 'soaia--'
thing yoa netd.'. "l ;

v YOUNG'S TRADING POST

f W Sell orXfad
c - Rut Do-No- t Buy' i

204 W.'latn , Phon S4M4

rfrO-CSA- A barber ulpmtat t for
tale, reueaeble. AW complete cat
tttipmeaa. uai w. jca.-- ' y

flNtVajRaAL-UWRRV- A MW ST.'dX-terea-l-

wetl alf-sa-f. bvMaasaUr.
Hwlaa r kte etc. ,AB kaake at
ewlnt maeeuee,new aad ueed. CHH

Htaad h Traa. 1-- .C Sad. Pban

AM ocMOHIOirawV.. radM. Brole-c-

laen lea r morte matamee.Touatl
TiaaHat-- y'. M . W, t IS. Pbaae
Met., . i ,

RENTALS L

taw K W"peffP'

laSM j

aaaaaf watatataVaab - - - - ataaBaaiawam, ffxqam BaaamBfTamaafeaa, (mam ajaaTP'

MdVViallimia b bHP etT

MSITATm. aalMai,'
eamy. gmt mj naav

dn-B-
L

jpppBwf.ran

ywMo m
AVB i6UA.Uk aW

5BSJSK a sase.
qeaTJBTjar
llwiav T3

fe3rirSi

RENTALS
APARTMENTS
NEWLT DXX3RATT8D Sutablbea
apartmevi for real t aoaale., Re.aretjce repaired. CaH at S04 0ee.'
NtCRLT rORMatfEBD apertmen
with JPTKIdalr an err' eondltloMr.
nanea na Courte. WeH Rwy. a.

ruRRBSIlBrU partmeBt,do
wwmm tew, moqern. evoa er. oaa.

HOUSES TL1
PtnutOfMB) eerreafebona, PeTnteV
aire. bala. for eotore Moele. at
Johiteoa. i
MtOOU KOnsK and baUk ettwlf
papored. ttatUaa bund im- - mw
float roTirtnre; Por Couple.' Ut. ft.
U Dutuiaa, 4'A mRes eoaUiweei eKy.
eonihwtn comer of 'airport field.

MISC. FOR RENT 1
POR RENTI xnek buattnt aVst',
caacret floor, tattab) for whole--al

booeet tar. ' yTw
butteeie. til C 3rd.
SMALL BUSINESS traSdtnff for rent,
located TtS Eatt Jrd at. Bet Harry
Earafoaitle. Pbooe 1M-- J
CARPENTXRa HALL, SO W. Td.
for rapt Wedaeeday, Baturday aad
undey , CaU W. kT. JlOSdkj.

Ul-- between and I p. m.

btore buildwo tor real la Coie
man CourU.

WANTED TO RENT t
Dt URQENT Bead sta.

home, can Coach Carl A.
Ce'tmaa-- at Kl(h School, or MST J,
ISM Rmuiele.

worrtno coupijb deim nicely
tnrntabtd apartmenl. Prlreta
bam and kitchen. Refereneea, Phonat
IS or Sit

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESSPROPERTY fivi

Own Your Own
BUSINESS

CAFES--i-
I her an ale tart cafe dowi
town dutrlet dout food Bunnell.
BeUhlf btcaoi Bt Ul faealih. Priced
to U.
Nice eela cm hlehwap dote Bla--

bualnii. Owner bee othtr buimee
mtemt. WU1 teU rttht.
Another downtown cafe that wtO teat
N people. Owner Ukes tali pront.
maker but matt nil bicaas of IO--

00 u.
Grocery Store & Laundries

Priced to SeU

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg PbonojlSZ)

FOR BALX or teasel tor buUdma;
it (1 Weil Jrd St. Ptoaa Seta.

For Sale or Trade
City bus line fully equipped;
In live West Tenstowniomsj
20.008. people. Sell reuonabl
or will trade.

. Rube S. Martin
lirtt Fall Bsnlr. Bldg.

Phon 642

POR BALE: Rows ettod. Ut
nela.

PackageStore
FOR QUICK SALE
At Inventory Prlc

Doing Good Business
Owner LeayJng.Tpyra

If Interested
Call 9704.,'

Buslfielss LocOtion" .- tv ,n-)- t

100x10 comer lot; i

trame; garaget (sialic ttaUe
court with 'shower, auto: me
chanlc shop fully equipped. 1

Mable Dennis
508 Nolan , Phon MB ,

For Sale ' i
RAVS DRIVE INN

Oomt toott butloei la too loeattoa.
seiuas Becaua outer, meruit so
If stat demand' ownere time. CaU aa
ie.after l:oo

Phone9741 '
r'"T09 West Srdv , -- '

HOUSES FOR SALE m
I Have It Now

That place you've been want
Ing In, Silver Heels Addltlsau f
Ideal plac for' chicken jftra 4
or dairy. - rp

Emma Slaughter !

IMS' Gregg: ' Phone'1521 '
For-Sal- e "

BeeuUful houeo la Moth
part ot town, with nice rental. pro-
perty fa the rtar, .(feet rii Irr
M0 moaUuIt' really worth the mon.
ey. V

booit on Morth B14I..I acrtdi
m I..IH, .. ,.. hhi.. .

h;h, morris 4
56 Goliad Phone 2JJ0--

For Sale;:"
Good how, earnerlet;
paved street, near school,
raaaUyfurnUhed with, new ascl,
good'furniture. Available now.
Also cornerlot;
Waahkgton Plac and a new
Serosabouae on.corner.'lotto
Waahlngtea Plac. ' ,' 4

LJ.PlckleL
Phon '1217 or 24M-W-- 8' T"

" Here'sThot House',
V . . fe-- tlvvuaand dollar
dew a you've been1bMg, for.
Nle U or paveaaut.

Emmq Slaughter
IMC Gregg Pbm-U- H

1PtL flUtm 1 bitm .at.,aaX2 r-waS-
d.'

dTaMie dweFfeBH

Good Real Estate
WWfJ Wreiata3 taWtJfiPatl

smnsm. Attpiwaw atd'Hr
ttoe. fl,W0. down M;itJ

Haw FHA prrr. .

.eKRjtS wrlrWa?BV aatffwBX 'i.- -

akawiraaaaU aBBtBfeaaaWe aaaafBfTa"efJJe) tatTmBBPwfTXr

iy.
'

thai: wiU BBBtt aatsal'

Vemon 1BdW
W XjawdBV Jtkiar SSW
iWore Ybu Port

AAIth Your Money
. mJ memeaaaTay at aM

STmSJmM r .
I in. pj i ii i irivtrirwi NidBLinrirar

VX?J?U4.U1- - 'i--tr Lmmn.l8Lm"m --T lafjjtanj, eW15
wmjB&&s&amammammmmmemaaBEmmmmmB?ne3aam

V" . l '
-- MBBBgBaTaeTTC3Bip3BBr



KEAl ESTATE M
OUStS POIt"SAUi MI

For Sale ' .

screenshouse on. corner, 2 lot
80x148, outside city limits, (or
only $t750i

f

Emma Slaughter
1365 Gregg Phone IM.

Mrs. W. R. Yates
1, SeSutthrt Irwni bomi Jm tttn.

i :rwe ers MteUmaet "in Pari BUI that wui earr tot
Bar ethr t and

bamei m (M4 location.
. Daub terete tod apart-

ment and wart chop partly ftatohed,
rood feral M x lie Let. Iiwa.

703 Johnson PhoAt 2B41--

SeeThis One
Framehouse tn excellent con
dltion. Hardwood floor, Ven-
etian, paved, on bbus line. la
Edwards Heights.

508 Dallas
1901 Wrw4. ,;- -- 'vr a

barge moaernnorae
furnished or unfurnished. Buy
gain. J. E. Felts, owner.

HIGHLAND PARK-Posl--war

house with garage and
floor furnace; well construct
ed.

Ed Fisher
Phone 759

Special
4tt room home built to Ot
four pocket book. Will sill
or trade.

Worth Peeler
Phoneaiw Wight Kt

Very Nice
home in restricted

addition, lor tale by owner.

Phone253 1-- W

After P p. m.

OPPORTUNITY
For better bora tn Real E

.ate Choice residences, bus-
inesses.farm, ranches, tola on
U S. 80. cafe In good location.
Borne beautiful residences in
Use beet locations.

Call

W. M- - Jones
Phone, 1881 Office SOI g 15th

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Office 7lt Mta

Phone ?676 or 3MZ--

Beautiful home In
Park Hill addition.

Lovely house With
beautiful yard"' and large lot.
In Park.Hill Addition.

New house,Justcorapleted.
Nice bouse,edge of i

town,Jarge'loU - '
Almost new,duplexla choice

part of town,
.house, close Jn, (ur

nlhed,.or unfurnished MOM.

Two, acres with. aaa i
bath, barn and chicken' housed
lust Inside city limits, good'
price for quick sale, terms.

Good buy in home on 11th

Place.'
Lovely home to

Washington JHactv carpeted'
doors;,bargain (or quick sale.

Good buy in duple
4 rooms and bath each tide;

one side completely furnished. .
Now ready, beautiful

brick- - onWasbingtoB Blvd.
Jluest housein rear with prlv-a-U

bath. Terms can be arrani-"- "

ed.
Framehouse;2 baths. S bed-

rooms, 'on pavement, close In.
, Beautiful lots In Park MIL

Edwards Heights and other
parts of town.

home with apartment
In rear. Good revenue and
home combined. Southeast
part ef towa. --- ?- -

" '$8750 .
--WashingtonPdce .--
Levdr I room ttncUney atueee Is
Ik taateit tnitor achaot an"

dtetrict la th eitr. Thle prop-
erty u ta ent claee ceadPtoaand
ntul be mm la t appreciated.
Mom bt AProarrwBMT oitir-ui- i

ilia PUte Phono SW--J .

ivAABLE DENNIS u
CSaoe Id SO lit comer lot wWi

tram bouee, tu be need
as duplex; sarate. ale rard. a
block of Urn echool aa Weet Ward.

irxsk. a-- 1 ooadWao. tar,
ai. larsa let, rbokeet location

SBatres alee (Mdara Mhi traau,
faraaa. aa panmaaS a4 qf to. -

Buiatw auMlar as mbj M,
Hrtss auaruni kartalafar akeae. L----1 MarSart atutt SMd aaaTaf

IKS Hatan Pheneaw

Special
tiftum lmtM'dM k on ptye
RHKf jfrFirl 9wf BstwWtBj BMU

asssanBaBi ftnM tbAsF gaaLU.

rone2o76'
If ' : Notice

' !..- - usm sW -- -

iH V JsyW fMySa IA )pJse WH

rhone 3530--J

Special
Wtkfaf tgaLafsi IfalBftsalslL. IbsiAbi bbbbbbL

IUya a taV BbtlBValsl ittslft
JBBpBBWa wTIWs am STWaef

D, I, Picklt
Pfceste MW ec jsMI--

"'"1- - SMckil

at .

fcwbt S. Mortin
ss

! IB ll H II T I

I

I

-

REAL ESTATE M.
HOUSES FOR SALE MS

ReederAgency
L Nearly new FHA dwelling,
U14.Wood, good location en
pavement. Priced to sell at
$M60. Good FHA loan avail-
able.
X Give t your listings. Can
us.fer leans FHA and others.
We wm be ftat to serve you.

a
A GOOD BUY - and
bath. Interior fcaetty pe, ex-
cellent storm cellar, MM-- E.

15th St. fas water district,
tOMS. Will take or 10
model car aa part down pay
meet.

SOI Scurry St.
Phone531

Worth The Money
tnJ apartmtat partd,

tlMt I tcMaL connr. IIS00.
brick, doulila ftriii. s kU,

row tit kn? today lor issoo,
la Xdwardi Hilrtu; it yea

nut tiio bott In a tod homo, tttoo
FHA boms Most te

ehoL- - tha,bi and.tlMit. ssise.
vtui atlachtd larttt, TTIA.

lata. I1H0 catlii stue ait. STlto.
(loot In eg Lancattor, can b

naod at duplox, eornr, StTtO.
rarauiwd bomo. itrttt. chick-a- a

ardi. corntr, aU o lor Sites.
Ooad rrociry builntii la bH loco-lio- n,

tolat toad buitnm. wul con-tld-tr

uadlai tor rood proptrtr. Can
today.
S I0U clo la on oreit ilrttl,

iplondld biulnou location.
02AOQO

) tood lou oa Kail SUi SU S)to ach.
and balh. food condition, to- -

A..P. CLAYTON
00 Gregg Phone 254

)OOD HELP a EAST TO FIKD
via Btrald Help Waattd" adl They
work lta amaclnt apttd. too. Pboaa
res

Brick Homes
brick boms oa paromrnt.

sistoa.
met bit brick, biautirul la
eatloDi InTtilmoDl property with tbl
ana.
LoTtly brtck la Waihlaitoa Plteo.
t(k largt roomi: one yovll bo prood
la tau your own. Shewn by eppetnf
mink , --r
aroan brick to .roitrleit t lidllloo.
will uk" rental propirb part
tridt-l- a.

BoTtrU otter brlcka bt rood Iocs- -
tione.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322
SENSATKMALLY PROriTABLK are
KoraM CUntOed Adt. Tbej aeO ot.
rytblai from bta-dt- real eiute ta

aaodtiKoat trtcyelea Phone 13S ta
place yonf Tor BaU" ad.

Let Me Show
You These

brick, double garage,
lot

well, electric pump, can be
bought $1060 extra.

frame, $1500 cash, bal-
ance like rent.
4 large room stucco, well lo-

cated, paved.
duplex, double garage,

1 aide furnished paved, near
yVA hospital.

frame, storm cellar, a
good buy.

extra lot well,
located. $8500.

-- New Listings

"j; D. (Dee) Purser
Bunnels . Phone 137 ,

(
.For" Sole

New home? "3VS rooms400 N.
Z 12th. Modern, corner lot,
paved streetPrice $3150. See
A..W. Medlln, 09 N. W. 12th.

TtXlT FPU ALB "TTm

v
Building Sites

Tm Strbis has a lot nttable for
your bulMtns plane. Wcenecuttaa
fa Una Iota, wm b pleaeed m tn
wtM yea and ebo yon 'toe, adyaa-- '
tasea oi duteraat locatlone.

F05TRIJPWN0wn.ei:. ,
Ph. 718or417--W

PAVED U3T ta) Waeblutoe.piece, '

H I IMi ctll L D CbrauQ SSI. t
ONE QUARTER pf a block (ISO X
UO la Edwarte BelfbU. Poooe 3J4S--J
after
FARMS & RANCHES MS

. , - Fon.Sale
Y: ..nSection land, well lucaieu.

--dose,
--In eultlva-4--

- Uoa. Real' good price and '
,peweeiea. - ;

, JB.-- Pickle- :

PEbne J21t or Mi2-Vf-- '
1 ' - Panhandle jJ

REAL ESTATE '
Irrlrttel farrne, email and Ursa
rasobtfi "TaUey srotee, Ooe laria .

raller ranch. Otto Bcou.Ur. TulU.
rei.lll be at J ft M Drui, lilt
.Qre(i, Taeeday and Wedneedar at ,
aaobfareekj sr ste Albert KoberU
at J H Drue any dey.

Ranch For Sale
2900-acr- ranch' in Borden
County; extref well toBreveeV
wolf-pro- fences, V minerals.
Rriee SW-p- acre. -
Well leeatedeafeWorth the

'jftOBty ,.,,.,-,-.
A. vT. SULLIVAN

511 N, Gregg Phone 3571

rwS JUeKTBCKV trm r to
aeee earaw bay. Bate aareet atoav

in bone, oreelc efHpo. t- -.

tu boaeee fur ale at.uada IM
' eeaaa raieayr-eeoa-- wew a

iU TMPsVBV sW ptbv JF(Iw M.

REAt ESTATE DISPtAY
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trkHy, en biewey see
vests,euerisfs, W lae,
a rfaney b4k wWt sewt--

BBonaufaBUBBseaMBnlU

rVHaaj at !,, Tenner

tH axre) ilice, tt atpe
sWiSli BliililiiMif to BiimB
tSv4ajaa)et W B e ff alejlat

eaafea. eaa flBaaw iead to SBaoB

eeaeii aaspfjssjs1 asntsb teey

Tents
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QUICKIES
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"Hmm-mn-- That Herald Want
good manners!"

Luncheon
Is Held

Membera of the 1005 Hyperion
club vera hostesseswhen tue Hy-

perion council held a lunchlon In
the Settic hotel Sit 'p'ty aft-- i-

noon.
During the businesssession,Mrs.

R. E.McKlnney, council president,
presided and announced that all
council committees would conti-
nue their work without membership
change for the coming year.

Decorations included baskets ot
pastel daisies.

Mrs. J. A. Coffey gave the in-

vocation.
Attending were-- Mrs. J. Gordon

Drlslow, Mrs. Carl Qlomshield,
Mrs. J. T. Brooks, Mrs. J. A. Cot-fe-y,

Mrs. E. P. Driver, Mrs. Otis
Grafa, Sr., Mrs. J. H. Green, Mrs.
Lee Hanson, Mrs. John Hodges,
Mrs. GL JU ,LeFeyerL!Jrjs1.FJeyjLB,
May. Mrs, J. II. H. Fish, Mrs. J. M.
MeKtaneyr Mrs Shine Philips r Mrs.--I
Lewis Price, Mrs. II. C. supp,
Mrs. Ed Swift, Mrs. Clyde Thomas,
Jr Mrs. Raymond ToUett, Mrs.
v. VanGleson, Mrs. ClUf . WUey
and Mrs. T, J. Williamson.

SquareDance Club
PIaftsGuestNight

Members of the.American Le
dorLBoundiio'SQUaietrDance. .club

ibnlerta.'ar.theJrV .Tegular
guttltid.iit:rppgtfm .Kbe held, at
thefAerIcan'-Leglon.mita-t 8130

trnvTo'UIr .nrlM.
wlU'-'provld-

the music' The affair Is open to
members andguests.

The club held a' regular meeting
last, Friday, with 40 ocounles. in
cluding visitors from GardenCity,
coanornatana Lees Store, present.
j Art Kern, served ,as master,of
ejfremonles.' Callers were' George
Amos, . Phil Smith, Jlmtnle FelU,
B, F, JCverett. Qarncr McAdanis.
Oscar1NaborsrBurl'Haynie,-- Dan
ureenwooa,.c -- E Hutchison and
intm. .nip Annur oi woanoma.

Home Is Awarded
USAF Air Medal
. The air medal has-bee- n present-
ed .Morrisette W. (BUD Home ot
Big .Spring by the United States
Air. iorco jot flying anu-eubm-a-

nne patrol over tne Gulf ,of Me-ic- o

during World ,War JLT
Home, then a first lieutenant tn

the Civil Air .Patrol;was.stationed
at Corpus Christ! during the war
and flew approximately 1,100 hours
over,wter. Fliers becameeligible
for the raedal.upon flying 360 hours
on duty, t . '

The citation accompanying ?he
award was signed by President
uarry a. Truman.

S.EAL ESTATE DISfUY

,
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Ad was right the dog does have

LeatriceRoss
NamedHonoree

AUSTIN, May 15. (Spl)-Leat- rlcc

Ross, bride-ele- ct of Donald S. Lilly
of Memphis, Ten., was honored at
a dinner party at the Palomls
club in Austin Thursday evening,

The couple will be married June
18 In Dig Spring.

Miss Ross wore a printed silk
dress. She was presented a pink
double gardenia corsage.

Hostesses were Sclma Forman
of Galveston, and Irene Guerra
ot Laredo.

Others attending were: Homalq
Hood, Paducah, Judy Purgason,
Dallas, Ltfpe Calderson, Del Rio,
Margaret Wiley, Moran, Barbara
Ann Marlowe. Corpus Christ, Bet-
ty Bush, San Antonio, Angle
Floret, Mission, and Angle Chavez,
El Paso.

Rites Pending

ForMcAllen Man
Funeral arrangements were

pending at noon today for Clint
Nixon JklcNeeiy, of McAllen,
who died In a local hospital aathe
result of a bullet wound sustained
Saturday,
, McNeely, who was found wound-
ed In the-ho- of"11str,J"ars.
Stella Kino1, it 12M W th let.
Saturday afternoon: "dledat-diS-

, m. ioday,lJi.f ,

. Police Chief .Pete,'Green fald,
the lnjuryyw'ar appafen.tly self In- -'

Dieted. He Indicated that a note,'
addressedto McNeeley's "Wife,' waa
found at the scene. Police said
McNeely had been In 111 .health,-and

had undergone a spinal opera--
Uon recently. Justiceot the Peacepren Leonard said! an lnauest
would not be' held.

Services and burial are to be at
SUcy, wJth.'Nalley Funeral,home
to be In charge of arrangements.

Survivors include the,wife,T ;a.v

daughter,MrsMatcella'Spivy of
MCAiien; two sons, Ulnt Jrr-an-d
Norrls Lee McNeely, McAUen; bis
father,' C. N. McNeely, Doole; a
brothert-Ir- a B. MNeely, Salt Gap;
and one sister, Mrs, Xing.

14 PersonsFined
Total of $162.50 -

In CourtTodays
Fines assessed In1 Corooratlon

court this morning totalled... J162.50..i --y -as x pcraoaB .appearea netore
Judce William fc. Greenlees.'

Drunkenness"fines amountedt to
M7 and .were levied againstseven'
offenders. Two persona were fined;
$3S each after pleading guilty tq
chargesof affray while another
was dismissed On the same count,'

Parking n prohibited sones re-
sulted in three.finestotalling NLSS.
Bonds totalling fSQ were forfeited
wheq two persons charged wkh
Intoxication failed

One person was found net guilty
to chargesof driving without opera
tor's license andanother, charged
aarllt 4tleiaa kufall ivttnvl rtmtA (

Transferred.To" county "aulherilief.
"

Divorct'Granted
In District Court

One divorce-- casewas heard' tak
mernUg while three ether dvH
caseswere dUmiMed k UWe Dis
trict Court.

1st the only easeto eesaeto trial
during the jnerotag's preeeedtoge,
WHtte Mae www was graMee a
aUvoroe frem Xem WUsea Jn.

PtemitMle, all en ptaletMUVmo-tlew- i.

taefcteed the case of Le-ar-

Geasales vs, Jee,Torres, a
suit fer peateaalon; EdaMae Wtt.ton,K. O. tJBel .WMMarns.
i'WBSl's'eJ'spfai pCVvOVQIsSf P ( sMsW Ppf

bihms vs, xieae aarrers, sttK
BBBBtSBBBSBaott

fVPMf w iwflMHsl IknWHWjf

FtaW flM, Caere
sjle r WC

this aeeseiseg te a charge at m--
jaaaj wSBBt VBeBBC tbe isCaBeSMBI BeT

lenvstaeayjit aM WBS ISBeBB SSe ait
esasis by JueaeJesw'L. BisaretL

juaer's, eVivhtf peHvieie wee?
Banee wot tate eeseJtstg ttr

BurglarsActive

lii Bio Sorina

OverWeek-En-d

Burglars struck In the Washing
ton Place area Sunday night tor
the second time In less than a
week as 3 burglaries and attempt--
en break-in-a were reported to po-
lice.

Lonnle Coker, 304 Jefferson, re-
ported the theft ot a pair ot trous
ers, two billfolds, and approxi-
mately $20 In cash from his bed
room about 4 a. m. today. Coker
told police the trousers, contain-
ing the Items as well as keys to
his rar and a cafe, were stolen aft-

er prowlers pried off a window
screen and raised the bedroom

Indow
Lois Corninff. 1201 Svcamor al

so reported an attempted burglary
last night. She said soneone cut
telephone and power lines leading
to her residence, but tslled to gsln
entry to the building.

Woulb-b- e burglars apparently
were frightened way from Bill's
Liquor store on the Lamesa high-
way when a burglar alarm waa set
otf, police said. A wlndown was
broken In the front of the estab
lishment but nothing wu reported
missing.

Other Washington Place burglar-le-a

occurred last Tuesday when a
watch and money were stolen from
two residences. C. M. Phelan,104
Princeton, and I. Welner, 514 Wash-
ington Blvd., reported the burglar
ies.

RutledgeBack

HomeAwaiting

Term Appeal
HOUSTON. May 15. IB JDr.

Robert Rutledge. Jr., back in bis
homo (own to wait out his appeal
from a ar prison-sentenc-e for
seconddegree murder, saysbe has
no definite or Immediate plans.

"in fact we haven'tbad time to
make plans yet," be said yester
day.

Released from Iowa prison in
Fort Madison. Iowa. Saturdayon a
515,600 appeal bond, Rutledge ar--
nvea--ai tne noma oi-n- is tatnerr
Dr. R. C. Rutledge, yesterday..

With Dr. Rutledse were his wife.
Sydney". L, S. Cornett, Omaha
nosasman and family friend, and
wianesMiner, pilot ot thoplane In
which the Broun came from Hariri!.
bal, Mo.

Rutledge Is tinder sen-
tence for killing bis pretty wife's
suitor, Byron C, Hattman. In

1948, He Is arliberty until
his aoneal is heard In November
by' Ihe Iowa Supreme Court.

"This is my flrstTHouston visit
sine May of 10,'TRutIedge said
yesterday. "The idea of-- a vacation
soundspretty good. I think We will
probably aeequltea bit of the Gal-
veston beaches."

.
Taylor Rturns
From Rtrshr
CourseAt Austin

Jack Taylor, stste highway oa--
trolman, returned from 'Austin
last'weekend 'where-- he 'went
through a week's refrether.course
at the 'Departmentof Public Ssfe-l- y.

Big Spring's other patrolman.F.
D. (Red) WUUams, is undergoing
the same course this week.

Local Men Fill
Coahoma Pulpit

TwoBIg he

pulpit, of ,tne First Baptist church
in CoahomaSunday in the absence
ot the regular minister, vbo Is

the', 6omhernT.Baptlrt Con--
vcniion in tDcago. ,

A Mac Rodgcra spoke at the
morning service,while Wayne Wil
liams delivered the evening ser-
mon, v.

" ' .

Hotel;MeetTe Open
In Dallas Toniht

DALLAS; May 15, U) Fenton
J. Baker of Dallas, presidentof the
Texas Hotel Ann., was to open the
group's 43rd annual convention
here.today.--r, . -

Some 360 'member! frowTtxii
and other ststesbad registered.

The Timid Sout
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PADDLING TO GREET S P R I K C John Hurd. of
Lydla, start season by paddling

NEW PLAN FOR 0VER-6- 5 EMPLOYES

GAINS APPROVAL

WASHINGTON, May 15. WUA
plan to give employers a govern-

ment bonus for keeping workers
employed beyondthe social
security retirement age Is gaining
favor.

Secretary ot Lnbor Tobln hat
Just endorsed tho Idea. It waa pro-

posed to Congresstwo months ago
by Harvard Economist Sumner
Slichter.

The problem is to keep men 65

or over at work when they want
to ke'p their Jobs, even though
they could retire on government

McCarthy
tcwusaed trsn rat

nUcfi-Iordup- ei trrspourlta maUgH

nant smear,"
McCarthy said the fight In which

be now Is engaged Is the rough-

est be has ever been in "and it
has only started."

"As wa cut nearer to tne quics;
and more seriously threaten the
plans of those traitors to Amerlcs,
tbe squealing will become louder
and the fight will becometougher,"
he asserted.

He said that Philip Jessup, U. B.

roving ambassador,.was a.V'thlrd
memberof the 'Lattimore-Aeheao- n

axis" and asked that Mr. Truman
fire Jessup,too.

McCarthy bit' out at Acheson,
Jessup and. Latilmare in an ad-
dress prepared"forlhe diamond
Jubilee convention of the sons of
the Sons ot tbe America Revolu-
tion.

Lattlmore is e Johns Hopkins
University professor-- and specialist
on tbe Far East who has been an
occasions consultant to the State"Department , t

McCarthy has concentrated much
6f his fire on Lattlmore ln.contepd-In-r

that tbeState Departmenthar
bors communists ana Hea sympa-
thizers; r " -

Lattlmore has denied he.ls. a
Communist or a sympathizer.

Acheson and; former secretaries
of state --baveideclared also that
Lattlmore was not the author of
American policies In the Far Bast.

McCarthy, said In his prepared
speech that the -- strategy of the
Acheson-Lattlme-re juds.ln. AsiaJU
that "of hitting Communists at the
front doer with' a silk bsnderchlef
While they 'beat the brains'out ot
your Jrundi, at. the backudoor.l'

RussiaTakes 26th
Walk From UN lody

MONTEVIDEO Uruguay; 'May
15. im . Russia today staged her
26th walkout from a United. Na--
tiOBT body, Her delegate walked
out of the UN subcommlsrion on
freedom of information and of tbe
press becauseof the presence of a
delegate from NstWUHtt China.

Experts from 12 countries are
meeting hereJn.aiwtvweeks study
of obstacles blocking the flow of
news throughout the world. '

t i i.
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canoe through Ice cakeson CantoocookRiver, UlUtborouih, N, 1L

FROM TOP LEVEL

and private pension plans at age
65.

Tobln agrees with Slichter that
making theso men retire is bad for
the Individuals and Is bad from the
standpoint of Increasing unemploy-
ment and losing worker usefulness.
They said that many major em-
ployers are adopting a rulo ot com-

pulsory retirement at 65.
Slichter proposed that employers

bo given an Incentive to keep work-
ers 65 or older at their Jobs. He
suggested that the employer be
given one third of the amount the
worker would have received in so-

cial security retirement payments.
The plan would work like this:

Assuming a man was entitled to a
175 monthly pension from the gov-

ernment,or tsoo a year, his em-

ployer, get $500 a year from tue
government for keeping the man
emnloyed.
-
wumu mill (euro ah vj i ud uvaitcu
But o could keep'on'working.
The money the government paid
the employer would encourage the
boss to keep the man working, end
also recompense the employer for
the reduced productive value ot the
elderly man.

"t"
BurglarsDrive

OftWithNi- w-
OMsmobili Car

Locsl authorities.scratched.their
beads over the boldness of. thugs
who,broke into the Shroyef Mtor
empany here Sunday night, op-
ened a reardoor, and drove away
in a new Oldsmoblle sedan.
j xne vemcie did not even have
license plates but tbe burglars
took csre ot that matter. They
grabbed tbe fags off another Car
driven Into .the establishment and
attached themto tbe stolen ma
chine, Numeriai sequence ot tbe
stolen plates was EF-774-4. '

,

,'Tne missing auto was a green
(udor sedan, - S

The uninvited eueits of . the 4u
ubllsbment also took time ,to pick
up a table-mod- el radio tmd a kit
oz tools before driving into the
night. - -

- 'j .

SimpsonRigains
Lost Circulation '

Retboard No. 1 Akin Simpson,
three mllM southeastof the Veal
moor pool,? had regained, clrcula
uon Monday.
;The test progressed from 7,834

to ,774 where it baited to.put on a
new tit and deepen.It Is 660 feet
out of the northeastcorner of sec-
tion TiP.

Slanolind Noi '1 Hulto, eight
miles east of Big Spring, reported-
ly Jrested with 6,00? galIone,jic4J-tlona- l

aqjd, Reaction was vague,
but there,were reportsot recovery
to 29 barrels of oil in an" unspeci-
fied amount of time, Gas volume
Increased-- rnftkftSiy, gwabblngWaf
continuing. The treated-ron-e was
770-7,43- Location isIn the south
east corner of section T&P.

fo PresentRtciial
Mrs. Everett EHts will present

her plena student in a recital at
the First Method church Tues-
day at 8 p. m.
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BelmonL Mass.. and dauthtfr.

Lawn-Typ- e House
Numbers Recovered
By Local Police

Approximately a doten lawn-typ-e

house numbers, recovered by city
ponce yesterday, are oeing seia
at city hall for owners to pick up;
l'ollco Chief Pete Green said this
morning. , v

The numbers were 111 found
posted In a yard in the west part
ot town, he Indicated, Owners may
have thenuon Identification,
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Manlns ta the downatde were AMert-- t
an Crenemld, Allied Chemical. Be Cbeav-Ic-al

Philip Morrle, American Woden,AmeN
lean Tobacco, and Southern PaeUK. A Ut-
ile hither were Oeaeral Meters, Cater-
pillar Tractor, Doutlae Aircraft., Keaertoo
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Today Last Times
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Plui: Color Cartoon Ntwi
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By Mildred Young

You might know that California
would "dig up" a report like thla
onel

Two Unlvcmltx of California an
IhropoloBiste believe man cslsted
In coastal California "more than
I.OOOyeareago " (Wonder ifacouP'
lo of Texaa nnlhronoloRlita couldn't
prove that man cxltled In Wett
Texaa aome 5.000 yean ago' At
any rate, we think aome Mate de-

partment should be organized to
work on that Idea).

Thcie Callfornlant are taylng
that a akull found 27 year ago
in an old atream la that old.

They havo bated their condi-
tion on tho geologic age of the
gravel bed where the akull waa
embedded and the change that
tho apeclmen had undergone.
.Tho akull w found In 1922 bur-

led under 20 feel of soil and grav-
el near Stanford University at
Palo Alio. Calif.

Geologlita who examined the alto
ruled out any pottlblllty that the
akull had waahed down from high
levels THcy maintained that the
apeclmennot only waa full of grav-

el, but cemented accurcly In the
aame mixture.

Other rcmalna of early man have
been dlacovercd, Amhropologlata
Robert F, lfclzer and Theodore D.
McCown reported, but clrcumslan-ce-a

aurroimdlng the discoveries
made poaltlve age Identification
doubtful. Until this latest report.
there waa little evidence that man
hat existed more than flvo cen
Ulrica In California.

Helicr and McCowan believe the
akull Waa of a male aborlglal
Indian about 28 years old. The
akull Is now In the Stanford Uni-
versity Geological Muicum,

Recital Is Held
Some 00 persons were present

Sunday afternoon when Marjorle
Rainwater presented her piano
ttudentt In a recital, The program
was held In the Adair Music store.

First year and Intermediate pu--
plli were featured.
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Eighth Grade Banquet
Is Held In Forsan
rortSAN. May 15. (Spl) The Green and Mr. If. T. McElreath.

school cafeteria waa the scene of I

the eighth grade banquet Sat-- weaneaaay. May u, naa been
urday evening. Mothers of eighth selected by the grade achools for

grado atudent and other adult
including Superintendent G, D
Kennedy, Principal Joe Holladay.
making the affair possible.

G. D. Kennedy gave the Invoca-
tion. Wayne Cortman, class spon-

sor, was mailer ot ceremonies
Parents and guests were Intro

duced. Kennedy and Coffman
served as principal speakers.

Nancy llueitls gave the class
hlttory. F. L. Sneed and Margie
Willis gave the claas prophecy.
Mrs. mil Conger served as ac-

companist when the girls of the
class, tang two aelectiona.

Preacnt were: J. L. Clanton.
Nancy llueitls, Betsy Wise. Clif-

ford Hay Draper, David Wise,
Wary LoVell Fletcher,VlvUB Green.
F. L. Sneed, Robert Roberson,
Bobby Wise, Margie Willis, Ruth
Callye. Ona May McElreath, John
ny Park, Clara Eire Jonea, Freddy
Overton. Harold l licks, Leon Mar
tin. Bobble Ruth Henderson, Jerry
McMahan, Madge Anderson, Bill
Turnagc, Lela Mae Fletcher, Mr
and Mra. Dill Conger, Jr.. Mr. and
Mra. Joe T. Holladay, Mr. and
Mra. Henry Park, Mr. and Mra.
O. W. Fletcher, Mr. and Mra. C
L. Draper, Mr. and Mrs. D, W

Robertson, Mr. and Mrs. 11. G.
Iluestls, Mr. and Mra. J. R. Over-
ton, Mr. and Mra. J. T, Gray,
Mr. and Mra. J, D. Martin, Mr,
and Mrs. Jack Wise, Mr. and
Mrs. G. D. Kennedy, Mr. and
Mra. Wayne Coffman, Mra. Jade

Willis

Recital
A two piano quartet number,

"Mexican Clap Hands Dance," will
be featured when Elile. Willis pre
sents here piano pupils In a reci-

tal at 8 p. m. today In the First
Baptist church. Featured In the
quartet wilt be JoyceHome, Max-In- e

Rosson, Jacqueline Smith and
Nlt Jo Hedleston.

Two piano numbers will be
presented by Xuan Horton, Alice
Ami Martin, Marie Hall, Howard
Shoots, Delores Shesli, Evelyn
Wilson and May FrancesNorman.

Sololtla, who will appear In re-

cital, are: Jo Ann Horton, Sally
Adair, ShaddeanHobbs, Nora Lea

Lllorton, Barbara Gllkerson, Glnny
Deen8cudday, Maxlne Rosson,Nlta
Jo Hedleston, Jacqueline Smith,
Joyco Home, Mary Tucker, Peg-
gy llogan, Alice Ann Martin, How
ard Sheats, LaJuan Horton, Ma- -
rte Hall, Evelyn Wilson, Mary
Francos wormin ana ueiorei
SheaU.

Violin Concert Set
William A. Harrod, dlreet.w

of the Lubbock Symphony orches
tra, will be presented In a violin
concert here Tuesday at 8 p. m.
The presentation la to be a guest
night program of the local Music
club and will be held in the Settles
hotel.

Dance Revue Set
Studentsat the FarrarPre-scho-

will be presented In their annual
dresa revue at the municipal audi
torium Wednesday at 8 p. m,
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HEALTH!
Where Sick PeopleDo GetWei)

Througk Chiropractic

Dr. Gale J. Page Dr. Keith L. IrtJy
I5l Scurry Phoa MM 44 RummI FHsm 4

ciait picnics 10 ot ncn in me
Big Spring city park from 11 a. m.
until 4 p. m.

Mr. and Mra. Irvin McCaslln of
Rorger, were weekend guest of
MtCatUli't Mother. Mrs. Julia Mc
Caslln, and hla titter, Mrs. Mar
garet Madding.

Forsan
Visitors

FORSAN, May 15. (Spl) Mr. and
Mrs. Mutt Scudday and Yvette of

Brownfleld, and Mr. and Mrs. W.

K. Scudday, Connie and Kerney
Sue of Garden City, visited with
rclatlvea here over the weekend.

Mr. and Mra. D. F. Sweeten
and Jerry Wayne of Pasadena,have
been guests of Mr. ad Mrs. J.
C. Parker for the past few daya.

Dwlght Painter la home from
North Texas State college, Denton,
for his summer vacation,

Mr. and Mra. Floyd Griffith and
Cathie of Colorado City, vlalted
their parents here on Saturdayand
Sunday.

Mra. JamesHarrla of Jal, N. M.
vlalted her mother, Mrs. Vera liar,
rls Sunday.

Mra, X. F. Kennedy has returned
to her borne in Abbott, after a
visit here with her and
daughter, the F. P. lloneycutta.
Pat Honeycutl returned home with
her.

Mr. and Mra. J. N, Seward apent
Sunday in Odessa with Seward's
parents.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mra.
Joe B. Masters and family, were
Mrs. Masters' parents, Mr. and
Mra. P. M. Ragsdale of Colorado
City, and Mr. and Mra. O. L.
Jamison and Kay of Big Spring.

Joe B. Masters filled the pulpit
Sunday for both service at Lees
Baptist church.

Mr. and Mrs. Jlmmle Hagar and
Donna, and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
"Cowley and Bobby oTTecot, were
hereSunday visiting Mr. and Mrs.
S. C. Cowley and Mr. and Mrs.
Dob Cowley.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Tlenarend
of North Cowden, spend Sunday
here with friends.

Mrs. Vlckey Lewis and son. Van.
of Snyder, were here Sunday to
visit Mr. and Mrs. Erda Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Fletcher
and family spent Sunday in Lame--
sa with relatives.

Jack Lamb left Sunday morning
jor a vacation trip to Fort Worth,

Wedding
Vows Read

Hannah Marie Welnkaui became
the bride ot Sgt. Jamea David
Laird of San Antonio, In the St.
Paul's Lutheran church at 2 o'clock
this afternoon. The-Re- Ad H.
Hoyer, church pastor, officiated.

The bride-i- the daughter of Mr.
and Welnkauf,Mrs. Herman 104
Northwest 4th. Laird la the son
ot Mr. and Mrs. David Livingstone
Laird of Inglewood, Clalf.

Mrs, Laird la a teacher In the
San Antonio city schools, a mem-
ber of the San Antonio Chamber
Music Society and the Fine Arts
Group of the American Association
of Uuivertlty Women,

Sgt. Laird, an Instructor at Kel-le-y

Air Force Base, served In
Europe during --he war and in 1048

was sent to Germany aa an aerial
engineer with the Berlin Air Lift.

The couple will reside in San
Antonio.

CouplesClass

HasSocial Meet
Members of the First Methodist

Couples class met In the home of
Mr. and Mra. Charlea Staggs Fri-

day evening. Hostessesfor the so
cial were: Mrs. Ethan AUen, Mrs.
Dick Harp and Mra. Omar Jonea.

Entertainment Included games
oi forty-tw- o and canasta.

Attending were Wr. and Mrs.
Pete Kling, Mr, and Mrs. Dean
Bennett, Mr. and Mrs, OmarJones,
Mr. and Mra. Howard Salisbury,
Mr and Mra. Howard Swain, Mr.
and Mrs. Weldon Wood, Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Jolly. Mr. and Mrs,
R, E. Dobbins, Mr. and Mrs. Ted
McLaurin. Mr. and Mra. Dick
Harp. Mr. nd Mrs. B1U Gray,
Mr. and Mrs. BUI Walden, Mr.
and Mrs. Tom South, Mr, and
Mrs. Martin SUggs, Mr. and Mks.
Jeff English, Mr. and Mra. Ethan
Allen, Mr. and Mrs; Dick AVardeU,
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Marshall,
Lucille Hester, the Rev. Aisle II,
Carlelon. Mr, and Mrs. Charles
Staggs andDaviWi

w "

Mr, and Mrs. Bernard Lamum,
accompanied by her mother.Mrs.
C, Leonard, nave returnee irom
Austin where they had. been vis
iting Mr. and Airs. WUtlam Hil-ge- rs

and family; Mrs, lUJgers la
a daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. La- -
mum.

Mrs. A. M. Rlpps left Sunday
for Lee's Summit, Mo., where she
will visit her son,JamesL. Hlpps,
and family. She wlU also be there
on the occasion ot tb promotion
ot, her granddaughter, Carolyn
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Design No.
A pair ot hearts for the head

rest and a alngle heart the arm
rest ot this beautiful crocheted
chair set. PatternNo. con-tai-

complete instructions.
Patternsare 20 cents etch.
An extra 15 cents will bring you

the Needlework Book which shows
a wide variety of other designs
(or knltUng, crocheting, and em-

broidery; also quilts, dolls, etc.
Freepatternsare included in dook.
Send orders, with proper remit-
tance in coin to Needlework Bu-

reau, Big Spring Herald; Box
J29, Madison Square Station, New
York, N. Y

MusicalProgram

Given For-Glu-b

bLIalaHr

M.mhan nf th Modern Woman'a
Forum met to the home of Mr.
H. G, Keaton tor une anapro
gram enutiea wr. Amen

Winli Tn Know."
Mrs; Keaton directed the pro

gram, uting a numoer ot record-
ings, Mrs, Keaton reviewed the
rfsuelonmvnf nf - American music
through ihe varloua' Glv-- -

ing the history ox aeverai exam--

1. ,h. r.virurH both classical
and'popuIar.ielecUonsrf each pe.
ri00
"Attending "were f Mrs.aydeTho- -

mas, srv xar. i. w. nowe, mra.
3. P. nodse.Mrs. Arthur Woodall.
Mra. Wayne William, Mrs. Al
bert Smith, Mrs. G. W. Chowns1,
Mrs. Harwood Kenn, Mrs, u. u,
Sadler.' Mr. R. L. Warren and
Mr. W. A, Laswell,

Carr T Spk

vSv

r'l

periods;

r.rlinn P.trr: sneeial aervleea
director tor the veteranshospital,
will be the guest speakerwhen the
American Legion-Legio- n Auxiliary
held Joint meeting at the Legleo
hut at 8 j, (a, Thursday..
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The pretty look In playdothesl

Smart little suit' with

three rows of rustling rhumba ruf
fles... and ruffles again on the
back-crosse-d shoulder straps.

No. 3027 la Cut In sizes2, 4, 6 and
8. Slie 4, ltt yds. SWn.

Send 25 cents for pattern with

Name. Address, Style Number and
SUe. Address PATTERN BUREAU,
(Big Spring Herald. Box 42, Old

Chelsea Station, New York IX, N,
y - . .
--Fialtern ready to fill prdera Im
mediately, For. special handling ot
order via first class mall include
an.j vtras.cents-per-patten-u.

JUSTr OFFTTHEPnESSTlhe
SummerBook. otr Fashion featur--'

log the season'snewest styles, all
designed with the simplicity that
spell;smartness and easy'sewing.
Over 1AQ pattern designs for all
age and occasions?the prettiest
cottons,. Including the popular
vacation togs; outfits for town and
country; and many, many delight-fu- l

styles for the season's!smart
cottons, including the popular
sheers.Orderyour copy now, Price
jusi cents. - -

Mrs tflonros Galford
(s, HostW To Class.

Mrs; Monroe' ClaUord, 607 West
18th, was hostess to the East Fotfr-t- e

Baptist AUdean class for a
wiener roast.

After class business wa com-
pleted, games were played.

Attending were; Mr. and Mr.
Bob. Stanley, Mr, and Mrs. Ewad
strews. Mr, nd Mm. Dtek DiJ, MU fd Mrs, Cbrl Keal,
Vr. imd Mrs KuU WakU. Mr.
and Mrs, Doyle Crice, Mr., aad
Mr. Tommy jumm, ifte . a
Mrs, .JamesS, Park. WHy IMd.
Mrs. Bob HVy, Mrs, WaJta
KuhMhs. Mr. J. D- -

iff - ,

' ' ',r --
-

-

milliner, cunningly translates
- - fabulousbits of--velvet into small - - .

wonders of high "fashion regally 'touched with tiny

bits of rhinestones. Puresorcery

for every inood.- -

OtherJjarcheHats $10.95 tQ $15.95

OURS ALONE

ArmstrongHoiise

Is Club Scene
rnAHOMA. Mav IS Mrs. Sani

Arnastreag was hostess to the 1M1

usanoeiamuey en retwsr
ntlur kcU Wedaaadav.

Mra Charles Head BTa)aed BUP--
teg the biie la, the
apsence w ytwiwi atrs.
H. Severance.Mrs- - Monts Ledfer'f
nuloBaltaa waa' 'Brcamtati

Plana mra TnuW te mai al
b):sh, ay. tw Buawai

Theas present were: Mr. B; R,
Thomaten. Mrs; Charles Read,
Mr. AMrsd Cats, Mr. B4 J,'Car--
Moter, MX. Loya BrsBBon. Mrs:
K. H. Tm--4 Mrs, fjaaa Am- -

M Cttiroproctic

I For I
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Marche'

Velvet

Miniatures
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